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TURHBDAY, JUNE 13,1861.

THE CITY.
Pbesestaiion.—A beantitol stand-ofcolors

will bepresented to the-Irish Brigade,to-day.
Burglary.—The residence of William TU-

linghast( Esq-, on E&na Place, was enteredby
burglarß_a few evenings,since,and a consider-,
able sumofmoneystolen.—*

Wrathnc’Paterjcor_BAiir=A_qu&ntity
of dean,whole newspapers,' put up in packa-
gesof 100 each, for sale, as;wrapping paper.
Apply at the CountingBoom of,this offico.

Literary;—We call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of 'Dr, Thomas
Clarke, who will read his'patrioticand origi-
nal poem, entitled “The Battle ofBunker
BUI,” inBryan Hall, thisevening.

Strawberry Festival.—This evening a
Strawberry Festival will take place at (ho
Lecture Boom of the Ist M. E. Church, cor-
ner of Clark and Washington streets, for the
benefit of the Ladies’ City Mission.

The Great WesternBand for theWar,
—The Great Western Band of this, city has
enlistedas theBtgimental Bond for CoL F. F.
Blair’sMissouriBrigade, andwQIshortlyleave
for 6L Louis.

Recorders Court.—ln this courtyesterday,
Michael O’Swccncy, Peter Flynn and Peter
Bens, were convicted of Burglary andreceiv-
ed two years time each. Still pending, the
trialof MariaLlchtehburger for larceny.

Captain Colbt's Zouaves.—Company F
Zouaves, Capt., Colby commanding, leave
their quartern'in the old Board of Trade
rooms,tor encampmentat GampLong, Cottage
Grove. Theyhave received their tents.

Church Building Removal.— We notice
that the Union Park Baptist Churchedefice,
Bev. James Dixon, ‘Pastor, has beenremoved
to the comer ofLake and Sheldon streets.
It has been enlarged and improved.

Looks t.twe Wore.—Last eveningSergeant
Hammeraloughtook down toCairo from this
city 300,000rifle bullets for theLincoln Rifles,
Capt Mihalotzy’s corps. We shallhope soon
to hear of thisleadbring shipped South; in
good hands of course. '•

The Happiest Time fob a. Single Prate.—
We mean the StrawberryFestival at the new
Union Park Baptist Church, to-night. The
Light GuardBand furnish the best of music.
Admission only ten cents. Proceeds forfor*
tthTilng- ftc Cburch.

Flag Kaisiko.—Avery handsome Rag was
raised yesterday afternoon in front ofChief
EngineerHarris’s head-quarters, at the “Long
John”Engine House on LaSalle street (not
Jackson Hall). A splendid 100 ft. pole was
erected,and thecolors thrownto the breeze
in splendid style.

Ambulance.—Messrs. Cone & Tehbroeck,
carriage makers in this city, are just complet-
inga strongand serviceableAmbulancewagon
for the use of our troops. A dozen of the
same pattern shouldhe completed forthwith.
It Isbeingbuilt under the direction of E. B.
Graves, Esq., of this city, connected with the
Hospital Departmentat Cairo.

Jbibh Brigade.—Capt. Hnlbnrd, 50 strong,
arrived by the C.& B. LR. R, from Morris,
HL, last night to jointhe IrishBrigade. They
wereaccepted some days since. This la only
a detachment of his company. First Lieut.
Dan. Msttcson has returned to Morris to fill
up the ranks and will do soby Saturdaynigbt
They are among the finest lot of men wehave
seen from that part of Illinois.
TatesPhalanx. —Ameeting of the officers

of this regiment was held lost night at their
headquarters. Captain Munn, recently from
Springfield, reported the result of an Inter-
view with Gov. Tates. The prospects are
that the Regiment willbeacceptedverysoon,
as Gov. Tates is now earnestly interested in
its behalf. The Phalanx now enrols seven
city companiesand three country companies.

Excursion to Joliet.—The Desplalnea
Street M. E. Church havean excursionto Oak
Grove, Joliet,on next Saturday, June. 15th.
Theexcursionists will have an opportunity of
visiting the Penitentiary and of witnessing
the daily regimental drill of the troops at
Camp Goodell, under CotMarsh. Tickets 50
emits, children 25 behadat the cars.
Cars will leave the Bock Island Depot, Van
Burenstreet,precisely at 9 A. M.

Metropolitan Gymnasium.— The first ex-
hibition and concert of theMetropolitanGym-
naaiam, under the auspices ofits newpropri-
etor, H. G. Ottigcon, occur this(Thursday)
evening. The exercises embrace a variety of
gymnastic performances calculated to display
the proficiency of ‘the’ pupils.- ' 'The Great
■Western Band also have laid out a splendid
programme for theoccasion. Choice of seats
will be given to the ladies.

Gokb ibto Barbaces—The Casa County
Guards, Capt.. McOmber, from - Dowagiac,
Midi., have gone into quarters in the large
wooden structure ou thecomer of West Ran-
dolph andPeoria streets, lately- the Homeof
the Friendless. This, with anotherMichigan
corps, the St. JosephVolunteers, is here to
be attachedto ttieDouglasBrigade. Welearn
also that the Peoria Zouave Cadetshave sent
on theirmusterroll to the Brigade, and that
they will he immediately attached to the
same.

TheList Ounce.—To-night theatre-goers
will have the last opportunity of seeing the
“Enchantress” at McYlckerisTheatre. Miss
CarolineandMr.Peter Etchings’ engagement
positively closing in this city on Friday. To
hear the former sing one or'two favorite airs,
and tobehold thescenery by Whytal,and most
siggerly acting of Mordaunt as the “African
gentleman,” Is worth the price of admission,
aside from the grotesque, artistic, magic, su-
pernaturalbeauties in thepiece Itself

Mobs Caution Needed.—The jury having
finished their investigation in thecase of the
humanremains found in the barrel, identify
them fully as thoseofa subject recently used
by some of ourrespectable physicians for sur-
gicalpurposes. Saida distinguished medical
lecturer, once tohis class, u Gentlemen it is
one of the gravest of crimes to have these
things found out.” A little more caution
wouldhave saved the publica shock, tender-
heartedreporters a sensation, and the county
the expense ofa Jury.

Sundry Mentions.— Thatcrossingof Lake
Flreet, at the Intersection of Clark, Is posi-
tively dangerous., Large cross-walk stones
are misplaced, and serious accident mayre-
sult therefrom.—Theriver is in an execra-
bly filthycondition, cannotitbe pumpedout?
It might be done -in twenty-four hours.
On WabashAvenue the filth' of the alleys is
being emptied into the middle of the street.
Betterberemovedwithout citylimits.—The
cow ordinance should be more strictly en-
forced. Too many of these animals areal-
lowed to lie aroundloose.

The Hecezb Begucest.—On Tuesday
night a fine German Company the Heckcr
Jsegere, Opt. Friesdue, from Bloomington,
McLean -County, arrived-here and have at-
tachedthemselvestoHerker'Rfghnffftt, They
are new encamped with* Cottage
Grove, at Blum” as it has
been called in honor of the first martyr of
Liberty In theRevolution of *4B. ■ "

There are thus now at this camp seven
companies, to-wit: those of Cspts.,Jollat,
Ton Horn, Lang, • Thielmauf Tten; -Maufi;
anfi Friesciua., -These are all filled companies
end they will be mustered active service
next week.

The company of ex-Alderman John Tan
Horn, which;. went- down yesterday, is the
“Pioneer Corps”; commanded as follows:
Capt JohnVanHorn,. Ist Lieut S. A. Solo-
mons,2dLieut P. Hofiman. They are a flu*
lookingbody of men. - - ’

Awdebsos RiTLEg.—Thp. Anderson Blflesgavea specialdrill last eveningat West Mar-
ket HalL About -four hundred persons,friends of the company, were present, andwere dillghted with the proficiency of thisyoung corps. Theyhavebeen organized butaixwetka, yet theyacquitted themselves ad-

showing that they are composed ofintelligentand active men. The orderof ex.cr?*“ fiWded up so as to include theschoolof the soldbr, mutualof arms, eompa-
wck and donbloqnlck

fBl **““PMiy,rank, squad, ‘
and file. The Intter-w,, reMrSrVdldona, andelldUdthe
audience. IheUght
the nmnlcforthe o«aslon,aad dmW jv,
evening performed, by thenniveratl requeatof the audience, the “Ellsworth »>

composed by a splendiddotnpo.sltion. Everything, passed off to the mutualpleasureot the. Companyand their friends.ThisCcmpany rank accompany B of the68th
Eegiment,now inprocese of reorganization,and which, by the way,bids lair to be to Chi-
rago-ahat the Seventh Etgiinmt'la to Neir
Xcrk. Long may they wive. "

A CblcMßo Cltlztn ID Sanger at Hem- i
• phi*

£tosl gentlemanwho arrivedhere yester-
daywe learn that a fewdays since a resident
of this citynamedWflliams, - onprivate busi-
ness from Chicago in Memphis, was forcibly
takenout of a billiard''saloon for eipresslng
Unionsentiments, by a Vigilance Committee:
The mob ctied out M bang him.” Williams
drewibispistol, and firedOn' the crowd; they
thentookhim, cot bis hair close tohishead
andrifled hit‘tranks, and took <64 in gold
from his person, andthen senthim toprison.
Tlxereisreason to fear that ere this timehe is
hung, as our infbnnantsajstheCommitteehad
gieat trouble tokeep the mob from lynching
him on the spot, and there was verylittle
probability that they would be able to long
protect him. Wcknownothingwho this Mr.
WiUlnma is, but the information as above
reaches us froma veryreliable source. **

The.Hoffman Dragoons*
Yesterday Capt. Schaunbcck’s splendid

command, the Hoffman Dragoons, received
their full equipment at West Market Hall
Theirhorses werepurchased In Cook and Du-
page counties by Messrs. &Powell, and
sre pronounced by horse fanciers, as well as
military men, a very finelot of ftntmnla. The
saddles of the troop were made by Messrs.
Turner& Sidwayof this city, thebridles, &c.,
by Q. F. Leverenz. The Dragoons hadpre-
viously received their uniformsand side arms,
and when In full equipment yesterdaypro-
ceededto the open prairie beyondElizabeth
street, where they "went through their first
field drill. Every one of the gallant fellows
lookedas happy as a hoy with a bun. Of this
trcop,as before stated,nearly two-thirdshave
seen cavalry service In Europeanwars. There
wIUhe no foolingwith them when their work
lies before themnow.

Theygo into comp on the prairie, seven
miles from thiscity, at Hastings, and by tbia
removal from this vicinity gain a widerscope
fortheir evolutions. This finetroop were mus-
teredin line onClinton street,at 5 P. M., and
attracted much attention.

Neat ofDangorona Counterfeits Brok-
en up.

etumpt&Uisbad,but “any port in a storm.”
Anymoneyis better than counterfeit. Yet,
the very disturbance of our currency opens
wide facilities tor the operations of counter-
feitmoneymakers and venders. - A few days
since, at St. Louis, one Nelson Driggs was
arrested, and the best part of thecapture is
the seizure of a large number ofpresses,
twenty-two plates and too hundred thousand
dollarsol the bogus stuff

Uriggs,thepartyunderarrest, is wellknown
in this vicinity, having been sent from this
city toAlton, daring Sheriff Anderson’s ad-
ministration, 1854-’SC. His headquarters for
a longtime past have beenat Metropolis city,
on the Ohio Elver.

C. P.Bradley, Supt of Police, of this city,
has received twenty-one samples of these
bills, embracing the following banks, for
which our merchants woulddo well to be on
thelook out:

Merchants* Bank, fives, Cormi, Hh; Bluff
City Sink, fives, Caledonia, HL; Commercial
Bank, fives.Palestine, HL;Rani? ofKentucky,ones,Bowling Green, Ky.; Merchants* Bank,tens,St, Louis, Mo.; do. uvea.; Farmers* and
Drovers* Bank, twenties: Waynesbmgh, Pa.,an excellent imitation; Lafayette Tbmir, red
fives, Bloomington.HL; SouthernBank, fives.St.Louis, Ho.; Northwestern Bank, fives,Virginia; Lafayette Bank, fives, without red,Bloomington,XU.; State Bank of Ohio, Dela
ware Branch, ones; Wins ted Bank,, ones,Connecticut: Citizens* Bank, green face, tens,Louisiana; Farmers and Merchants* Bank,
fives, Memphis, Term.; Bonk of New Orleans,twenties: Southern Bank of Kentucky,
1trees; Citizens* Bank, do.; Bank of CapeFear, fours, North Carolina.

Under the same head comes thearrest of
two persons, giving the names ofPerry Sew-
ards and Jeremiah Favorite, brought to this
city by Deputy Sheriff J. C. Gore, of Mar
shall county, who arrested them at Lacon,
upon thecharge otcarrying onabogus money
money manufactory there. Theywere brought
before United States Commissioner Hoyne>
who, upon their motion, continued the hear-
ing toWednesdayofnext week, to give them
time to procure counseland witnesses.

“An O’er Trite Tale.”
Four years ago Nicholas Gifford came to

Chicago toseekhis fortune. Hebrought with
him, skillas a carpenter, a few hundreddol-
lars, a wife and a child. He came in just
abreast the hard times, hut fought through
one year. In the second yearhe lost his wife
and child,andpaid ont most of Idamotley for
expenses; thenhis sight began to fallhim,
and now hehas been for nine months almost
totallyblind. All hehad left of.his money is
gone inbeard,and desperate clinging to tbU
doctorand that who could any hope of
sight, i I havehadhis eye examinedbya skill-
fulOculist whoeaya he may yet seeout ofone
so as to make a living. racnoioa it ever so
much above a common man; has a free, that
rtminds one of the more painful Ideal faces of
Jesus;'is now a tireless' all who
win read tohim,as he hasbeen a tirdsss read-
er. He is alone in all the world, in debt at
his boardinghouse,utterly outof heart, poor
fellow,-and knows not what to do.'• He must
not starve; he says he cannot beg, so I have
madehold to beg forhim. He boards with
decent peopleat!63 State street,where Ihope
the goodhearted will call onhim. .1 also will
be glad to remit whatever is sent to me for
him, in' moneyor clothes.

: Robert Collier,
Minister atLarge, 177Randolph street

Office open from 1 to4.

Scientific.
TheChicago .Academy of Science held Its

regularmonthly meeting on Tuesdayevening,
at therooms of theAeademyj corner of T>kft
and Clarkstreets. Prof AndrewsIn thechair.
After theusualpreliminary and generalbusi-
ness was disposed of, Prof W. Cheauey gave
an Interestingaccount of his investigations of
the Laconic system of'rocks, first named and
definedby Dr.Emmons. The hypothesis of
Dr.Emmons that these rocks contained fos-
sllcs older than those of the Siberianhadbeen
mneb discussedby Prof Ball andpother emi-
nentgeologists; but recentand extensive In-
vestigations had proved that Dr.Emmons was
correct; and it was more generallyadmitted
that the Laconic system must be regarded as
the oldest of our fosailiferousrocks.

Seme fotcratfog conversationwas ;had as
to thesources fromwhich sulphur is derived.
It comes almost entirely from volcanic coun-
tries. It can be distilled from sulphate of
ironand some varietiesof coal; but thffpro-
cess is expensive. Hence,as thereare no vol-
canoes at the South, theirsupplyof one of the
ingredients of powder must soon fall them.
It has been known from the arntiwinruwgnqt
that the leaders of the rebellion have been
most anxious to procurea supplyofpowder,
and* It has been strictly contraryto orders to
waste any on aalutea. As to lead, Gen. Scott
will send them a full supply of that before
another year rolls. We, and not theAcade-
emy, areresponsible for the lead port of the
item. *

The Was op Creeds.—What a squabble
therehas always been among the Greeds to
besure. Howhavethey toasted one another’s
votaries at huge fires, stoned them, drowned
them,or packed them away In subterranean
dungeonslike so many herring. What wars
and rumors of wars, what'Crusades^'what'
sharpworkbetween BoundHead andCavalier,
what discussion.and differences- have grown
out of this trouble among Creeds. So we were
prepared to hear that John Creed ’ and Cathv‘
rine Creed,his wife,,were true to theirname
and prestige. They Had a family fight, she
ccmbedhiahead with a chair, andhe coaxed
her todesist with the fire shovel They were
both arrested and spntto Bridewell for JLB
days each. Well would it havebeen for the
worldifallunruly Creeds inall tlm* beenso easily disposed o£

'AxtoditedPaymaster.—CoL J. H. Elton
of thiscity, has just been appointedPaymas-
ter in the army, •with orders to report to the
Department at Washington. It isah excel-
lent appointment CoL E.- for twenty-five
years previous to his resignation in 1858,served Tinder theoldflag, and thereare few on
the army roll thathavea name more shining
thanhis, for gallant servicedone. One of the
most thoroughly educated military tfHdfn
of bisage,and for some years a military pro-
fessor at WestPoint, CoL E. atthe first call
of his countrydrewhis swordanddid gallant
eervicc earingthroughout theMexicanwar
as senior sld*decamp to Qcd, Taylor. Hewas
brevetted Captain in acknowledgment ofhis
services atPalo Alto and Besaca dels Films,
and' brevetted Major, 'alter 'Monterey. .His
residence in thisdty.for some yeanpast has
been from bis appointment under the U.B.
Bureau of Construction, to' supervise the
erection; of thejiew. Government building
completed last year. Werejoice tolearn that
CoLE. is again to be caUedlsto'important
connectionwith the present wan

-Porami of Jult.—The members of tbeWardElfie Companyinvite thecitizens
toiueetthem^in public<meetingat

C™*l »I»S, on Mdaferen-
® tomake arrange-

celebration of our%rAanwexaarr. Bj order5

70- -Lake Street. - -70
GREAT BARGAINS IN

PAPER HANGINGS,
To Close Out Stock.

GOLD PAPERS, HALF PRICE,
•• i ‘

¥M)O¥ SHADES,
TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

&C,, &0., &C.

L G. L FAXON,
70-Lakc street - 70

' NEAB STATE STREET.
, Bhira-em

"VTEWS AGENTS AND* BOOKXV , * • **• RWTT.ireB,
ATTENTION!

We, the tmdenlened,having unrivalledfadUUei by
paredlolti^tii“ ,^em cool>ecUo& *» ftrfiuow pro-

. HEWS DEALERS AID BOOKSELLERS
With every Paper, Periodicaland Book

REQUIRED BY THE TRADE,
At tire lowest terms and at tire earll*

. . eat posalble moment.
We win supply the Trade with the Chicago Tribune.Timet.Post ana Democrat at 2J* cents per copy.

We pre-paying Expresscharges to destination
on packagescontaining over 25papers.

We win al*o supply them with the leading Sew
TorkWeeklies. Uootnuea, fta,cheaper than theyarenow purchasing elsewhere.
For lurther particulars send for one of ourPrice

Utk. . -

. VT BEND IN TOUR ORDERS. JIX -

Xu N. SHEAR &> 00-;
188 VAIf BUBEN STBEET.

Poet Oflee Bos 2704. JeteSSSSw

Q pNSRESS : .'WATER.
' ‘i; FIUIBB

COIGBESSW4TER
TOB BALE BT CASE OB BOTTLE.

We keep iton lea for those who preier to drinlcTt
In car store. ~ •

~

SODA WATER,
'W’itli tlio ChoioebtJBVuit Syrups.

J.H. REED &CO.,
Apothecaries, Ul and HOLtke street.

MONETARY.
| WednispatEteniho,June 12,1061.

If therule that when one has nothing tosay ho
should say be applied to’ the Chicago
money market for the.day, our-articlo would be
decidedly short, for ofnewswo have none. There
bas betn icarcclya tbade of variation alnceonr
yesterday's reportT On the Boardof Trade, Now
York ’exchasge ruled at about #®#bf oneper
cent discount for coin, and par®# percent pre-
mium for approved currency. The banks are do-
ing scarcely anything. Probably for the past ten
years*thcy have never done so little, realbusiness
to the same tlme as'during the pint week. In-,
deed,‘the businesspublic, seem toget along large-
ly without them.. Money is £ept to: the safciof
themerchants Insteadof being deposited. Almost'
~everylman Is hla ownbanker? • -

Specie continues to.arrive. The lessening of.
thespecie in the New York Banks, for the past
week, amounting, as maybe noticed to the table
below to three-quarters of a million, is attribu-
ted by the New York papers to the demand for
coin to move the crops from the West* Wetold
the farmers they could have the coin by demand-
ing It, and facts on every side are proving that
our judgment was correct.

Mn.waukxe.—lt seems that "stomp tall" Is
getting to worse odor among the business men
of onr sister city down the Lake. The Sentinel
of this momtog says:

Exchange is still very scarce, and al.houghtho
selling rate is nominally hut 6 per cent, premi-
um, tbc banks sell only to best customers at
that figure. There Is a greater demand for ex-
change has ever been known before at this
period of the year,and hence any Interruption to
the supply, either through a falling off to ship-
ments or depression of Eastern markets Is very
qolckly felt. General business continues brisk,
but tbe demand formoney Is notat all pressing.

Of course nobobody wants tbe stuff yon call
money, Hr. Sentinel.

St. Louis.—The Democrat of this morning
says;.

Wcare extremely glad to notice the least evi-
dence of is creasing confidence in Missourimoney,
orratherthatthe banks are gradually yielding to
the just demands of the boar, and bringing their
issues dally nearer a specie standard. To-day
Eastern exchange was sold for 7#®S per cent,
premiumfor “oankable funds.I’—what 1’—what a misno-
mer!—and tbe tendency 'ls still downward for
exchange, and toproportlon, upward for Missouri
paper. This Is all owing to the fact that the peo-
ple have determined tobring the banks toa specie
standard or drive their notes out of circulation*
That we donot mistake the purpose of the com-
munity on this subject, werefer the reader to the
action of three railroad companies, which will be.
foundto another column under the head of “Spe-
cial Notice.”

Thenoticereferred to is signed bythe managers
of the Ohio and Mississippi, the Terre Hante and
Alton, and the Chicago and St. Louis Railways.
They say;

Tbe action of onrEastern Railroad Connections
to demanding ofns specie funds to payment of all
balances for freight and ticket account, render it
necessary for nshereafter to reqnirovpccie or itsequivalent for all freight delivered or tickets sold,
at the officesof the several Companies represented
by the undersigned.

Coin being the standard, the notes of tbe Banksof St.Lonls and State of Missonri will hereafter
only be received at each rates as they can from dayto daybe convertedinto coin without loss to us.

This win bring currency matters to a focus be-
foremany days in SLLouis.

Stocks.—The following are the Wall street
rates for to-day, as reported toCyrus B. Cobb, No.
9 TelegraphBuildings, up stairs;

_

First Board. Second Board.
New York Central 72# 72#Galena 59 BS#Bock Island ..84# 31#Michigan Southern, gt’d....24# 24#Michigan Central..... 42. .
Hltoois Central 66# 66#Cleveland and Toledo 23 ....

Erie.... 22#
Tennessee 6s -.85# 34#
Missouri 6s ..38# 87#
Virginia 6a 41# ■'

v 41Forth Carollsa6s 61 ....

Market—Fir*tBoard,firm; SecondBoard, steady,
(i Habnxkcb or the Galena & Chicago Umov
B. K. Company—For the week of JuneIst to 6th:

' 1860. 1861.
Freight. $14,788.04 $37,810.06 Inc. $22,621.96Passengers..'. 7,145.29 7,664.84 Inc. 61.55
Mails <£c..... 1,000.00 -3,100.00 lue. 100.00

Total ..$22,033.83 $16,074.84 Inc. $23,141.61

An Outside Vltw of Stnmptail*
Editors Chicago Tribune:

How tre the mighty fallen! How the greatnesslormerly belonging to the Banker bos diminished.
The cry of “ stnmptail "isa warning now almostas fearful as the whirr of the rattlesnake, the dif-
ference being a draft upon the blood and a draftupon the necessities of life, if either bite yon.
Away from the ehop where 44 stomptul ” is manu-
factured, with only the flow facilities of the tele-
graph to announce its various contortions, we can-
notprepare onrsclves for Its fatal stroke, no more
th*n the pedestrian walking amid the high grass
of the prairie slough can tell where the deadly
snake, rattlingat his feet, will hit him: for he
cannot see the ground upon which he treads.Wcare doing what thebankers call a depositing
business; that is. wesell our goods for cash, or
what is called cash, and take said cash and leave
it witha banker (of the term,one who lives In abig house, has a big safe, and suspends paymentoccasionally, Ac.,) who gives ns drafts on Chicago,
Borneo, Hew York. New Dahomey, byour payinga premium for said drafts. 'Well, we want such
favors and are willing to pay for the privilege; bat
when we have currency, gold, silver, wood or
hoop-poles which are good and current when we
leave them with said banker, we want good mo-
ney, hoop-poles, &c., when wecall forit..

For instance, are we notloaning our money to
the banker? Does he notbenefit himself by said
deposits ofours f Does he not bay and sell with
it precisely the sameas he would if he had bor-
rowed itof ns ? and why then in the name ofcom-
mon sense and Gen. Jackson must he pay ns forour good funds poor ** stnmptail?” why mostwo who have deposited good bankable currency
here receive a draft on Chicago that will only
draw stnmptail, and poor at that? This looks
strange to me, and I wouldbe obliged to the Tri-
bune(who by the wayis a great emlg :tener of the
human mind up our way,) if you will throw
the stnmptail reptile have poisoned my faculties of
perception in failing to “see and believe” that it
is all right to submit quietly tobe shaved by the
Bankers, because, forsooth, that Is their way, and
it ia their mannerofmakinga living, and Bankers
must live. Dow provoking it is to sell provisions
that will keep life in the body from day to day,
that cam be exchanged for clothing thatwill keep
the body warm, that willbay drugs, thatwill pay
the doctors' fees,' lawyers’ fees, ministers' fees,that will pay for a livery team by which we cantake a ride In the country, fora poor old rotten
rag, thatperhaps covered an old sore at onetime,
ana whose utility as a blessing was destroyed
when it passed through the printer's hands and
received the autograph:of some 4,fine fsllah”
called a banker.

lam of the opinion, Hr.TBiBtJNS thatwhen the
means of conveyance are so perfect, the laws of
the land so strict against, swindling for transit
that gold and silver can be made the medium ofdretuation, and ifthey become scarce let ns deal
in the products of the country and make them a
circulating medium. I had much rather have a
abnthcl of wheat for a poundof tea than a “stamp
tall”bill, and lam sure the New York merchantwouldbe glad to take It of me, and the English
meicbant of him, and the English or American
mechanic would gladlyexchange bis labor orwaresforit. Soil wouldtravel to all parts of the habit-
ableglobe and prove a blessing toall, bring staples,luxuriesfondpleasures both to the grower and con-sumer. Eat now for would poor old “Stumptall 11

travel? Let himleave the place of issue, and the
m.lion of the car or horseback, orany other con-
veyance by which It travels makes It sea sick, and
by the time it is ready to be exchanged for pro
docc, H looks to sickly and cadaveroos that peo-
ple are a raid of it, and before it has passed
through a dozen hands it Is dead with some dis-
ease, cay for instance “Secessionfever," “repu-
diated flux," or some other hereditary disease en-
tailed upon Wild Gats by “Southern bonds." But
1 am tired of thegname of “Stumptall" and would
be glad to have it all cast Into the fieir furnace
which willsoon burn “Secession" and itscon-
comitant evils outlof our.once prosperous laud.
I say send the dear thing back from whence it
came, and Itt its owners giveit an indecent burial
where it belongs. Tours truly,

Qoldsxzth.

Total.

ILLINOIS CURRENCY.
Editors Chicago Tribune: 1 ;

Believing that you have noother object In view
than the interests of your patrons, in your course
on the Currency question, I thought that a few
frets in connection with that subject would be
beneficial to the community, and save the holders
of Illinois bills from losses which interested par-
ties are causing them to suffer at the present mo-
ment. Myattention hasbeenpartieularly directed
to this matter from my position as Treasurer or
the Finance Committee for War pnrpoaes, and thecomplaints mode by soldiers’ wives of losses sus-
tained by them onmoney paid out at the so-called
railroad rates, at the first valuation. I took occa-
sion to test this valuation through Mr.-Tlokbam,a shot t time since, and taking onebill each of thefollowing basks—viz: Agricultural, Al'sana, Bank
- of the Metropolis, Bull’s Head, CommercialBank,
Gatden S>atc. Hombolt, Warren County, AledoBask, Bank ofBenton,Bank ofElgin, Eagle Bank,Franklin Bank. Kaskaskla, Lancaster, Narragao-
sett. Plowman’s and Toaloa—the return was
slo.os,while therailroadrate wouldshow their ave-
rage valueat $10.60. It ia. however, butjustice to
say that theAliaaua,Bull’s Head, CommercialBank,
Aledo Bank, Back ofBenton, Bank ofElgin. Eaglo
Bank, Lancaster Bank and Toulon Bank foilbelow,
while the Agricultural Bank, Bank of tbo Metrop-
olis, Garden State Bank, Hombolt Bank, Warren
County Bank, Franklin Bank, Kaskaskla Bank
and Nanopansctt Bank are above even that esti-
mate. It however, we take the recent published
railroad rates as a standard, it willat once becomeapparent to what a serious logs the pnblle areproposed to be subjected, as it appears to
me, simply to enable a few brokers to fatten
npontbo necessities of those who have already
lost so largelyby our miserable banking system.Taking'as a basis of calculation one bluof each
of the following banks at their valuationas by
sales of yesterday, viz: Agricultural, Alfoana,Baud of Albion,Bank ofCarml, Bank of Metropo-lis, Bankof Republic. Bank of Southern Illinois,Bull’s Head; Commercial, Continental. Farmers *

Traders Bank, Frontier Bank, Garden State Bank,Humboldt, Pr irie State, State, Warren Go., Al-
edo.Bank ofBenton; Bankof Elgin, Bank of Ra-leigh, Eagle. Edgar Co., Franklin, Kaskaskla,Lancaster, Naraconsctt, Plowman’s and Toulon*Banks, we should find that what would bring
through Mr. Tinkbam’s office, $1,666. would only
by bicker’s lists nett the holders $1,255. oran ab-
solute loss of s4ll on the sale of $&900 in the dif-
ferent banks of the State of Illinois. As instance-
where tbegreaUstPss is sustained.Iwould men-
tion the Warren County Bank quotedat 45c, worth
79c, Continental 40c, worth 60c, Republic, 40c,
worth 61c. It ia thus this community through
their fears and folee impressions communicated
by interested or woreo motives, are rob-
bed by thoee who wish to discredit our present
currency. If this money is to be retired at oace,
let the people know tbo real value of it at the pres-
ent depreciatedprice ofstocks, and notcause them
to lose more than is necessary at a crisis like the
present. It does not require more thana week to
get returns through Mr. Tinkham’s clearing office,
and it is to be hoped that the people will avail
themselves of the medium of saviug about one-
third cf all their so-called money.

Respectfully Yours,
SanuelHoard.

Receipt* and Shipments of Produce
at the Port ofRCoutroal*

The following shows tfaoieceiptsand shipments
of wheat, flour, peas and ashes at this port for the
last two weeks:

WEES ENDISO, SCAT 80, ISGL
Articles. Imports. Exports.

Ashes, this 1,071 503
Floor, bbls 81,468 V 34,821
Wheat, ba 865,869 294.793
Peas, bn 67,603 . 02,406

WEES SXSIXO, JUKE 6, 1881. •

Articles.A - Imports. .Exports.
Ashes,'bbls 761

....

503
Flour, bb15............ 40,808 ‘ .* . 25.970
Wheat, bn 435.025 355,316
Peas, bn...54,689 .134,016

—Montreal Gazette.

, Monrovia, Jane 10.—Floor market depressed,
only retail cues at s4.GO®4.7oforNo. 1 superfine.
-Good shipping brands not procurable at theserates.- Ro transactions In Grain—market un-changed and steady; freights active Large en-gagements for floorat 3s. od.@4a. and 7s. 9iL ©Bs.Sd. for grain to Liverpool and Clyde. Exchangeas last quoted.—Howard's Report.

COMMERCIAL..
:

" Wednesday Eveniko, June 32, 1861: -
TNiefollowing are the receipts and shipments for

-Urn past; twenty-four hours;
I bxczipts x last FonTT-Biam; nouns.
'' • PIour, Wirt, Cora; Oats, Eye. Bar.

• bu. *hn.■ Ira. bu; ba
By Canal...— 137 2500 E3GI7-
5.A0.U.8.E. 139020C35 ’6309* 1810'2250 875C« &R. LB. R 600 4550' 11900 800- ;■...

....LO.R. R. 418 C6OO 11650 850
....

C.B.&OJLR. /442 4054 82066 .... ....
....

O. &N.W.88. 2165 7067 10 1375 139 8940.r&.&5U188.. 100 1060 17450 .... 800 ....

T0ta1....;. 6486 51466 181893.18701 2739 769.
: • High- Live

Tallow Cattle. Hides wins Hogs Pot's
- j lbs. No.” lbs." "brls. No. bn.

ByCanal ; ...; 1000 ....

G.&C.U.E.F. .... 820 16 .... OG6C.&B.LR.R. .... 18 1600 23 850
L0.8.8. . .... 6900 1200
0.8.AQ.8.8. (S3 179 2710 1180.AN.W.8.R. ....

107 . 1104 .... ~... 43
C. A.ASLR.R. 6130 60 .... 700

Total 625 299 16954 68 -23 ' 8372

smracEHTi last TOBTX-Eiairr nouns.
Floor, Wh’t, Corn, Oats, Bye, B'rly

brls. bn. bo. bn. bn. , bn.
To Buffalo... 6065 89300 C6900 .... ~... 1400
To Oswego 14000 -

.... 95316. .... ....

To Ogdcnsb’g ICOO .... ’ .... ".t..* •
To Pt. Colbom 85267
To Eiogston 15200
Total 6065 68500 102167 25340 .... 1100

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS BY LAKE, JUNE 12.
. Becelpts. Shipments.

Lumber, ft 1,867,000 Wbest.hu 48,000
Shingles, n0....1,157.0f0 Com, bu 38,143
Lath, n0....’... 83.250 Kyc, bu 14,000
Posts, n0...... 10810
Wood, cds SG4
Fish, pkgs 11

SECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS BT CANAL, JUNE 11.
Deeeipts .

Shipments ;

C0m,bn.....'.... 43,977 Lumber, ft '. 46,675
Wheat, bn 2.500 Shingles, no 230,000
Flour, brls 127 Lath, no 20,090
Oats, bn .. 0,669 Pickets, no 3,000
Hides, lbs 1,000 Salt, brls 160

Therewas a goodattendance on ’Change to-day;
but the leading markets still drag'heavily. There
was rather moreactivity to flour, butat a decline
of fully 5c perbrl,—•with sales of about 1,600 brls
at $3.55 ®3.90 for good to choice spring extras.
Tbe wheat market wasagain dull, and wo have to
note a farther decline of #®#c per bushel. At
the opening the feeling was unusually dnll, but
the market rallied slightly towards the close.
About 70,000 bushels of all grades changed hands,
at 71®72c for. No.-1 spring; 65®G6c for No. 2
spring; and6o#cforzejccted. Theheavy receipts
of com rendered the market heavy and depressed,
and prices again receded #®lc per bushel, at
which themarket was more active—with sales of
upwards of SO,OOO bushels, at 23#®24c for river
mixed afloat; 21®qi#e formixed to store; and
17#@15c for rejected to store. Oats declined #c,
with sales at 14c for No. 1 to store. Bye, 83c to
store. Barley inactiveand nominal. Highwtoes
dnlland neglected—the demand being almost en-
tirely confined to the wants of the local trade.
There is nothing doing toprovisions. Hides arc
doll. The snpply of potatoescontinues heavy and
tbo market is glutted and dulL

Freights were active and unchanged—closing
quiet. Seven sail vessels and one propeller

were engaged, at 5c for com, 4c for oats, and s#c
forryo to Buffalo; and 9c for wheat to Oswego.

Chief Inspector op Grain.—We regret to
Icam that Mr. S. H. Stevens; Chief Inspector of
Grain, hasresigned. Mr. Stevens was a faithful
and energetic officer, and, thongh strict to the
performance of his arduous duties, he was almost
universally respected.

Receipt* at SUlwanlcec*
Thoreceipts of wheat during the past week, as

given by the Milwaukee papers, were as follows
Bushels.Monday. 159.674Tuesday 100 374

Wednesday 105 224Thursday 88,903Friday 69.376Saturday 66,145
Total for tho week $585,695

By the Milwaukee Sentinelof to-day we find that
on the day previous the receipts of wheat were
58,478 bushels.

The above exhibit shows better thananything
else that could he adduced 44yo ways and workings
of stump-tall.” Alittle overa week ago Wiscon-
sin stump-tail was in great demand, and very
scarce, at Milwaukee exchange ruling easyat 4©
4#.f?ct.prcm—and the receipts of wheat ranged
from ICO,COO to 169,000bushels per day; but every
daysince that stnmp-tail has been growing in dis-
repute, and the receipts of wheat have dwindled
downat the rate 0f'20,000bushels per day, till, ac-
cording to thelatest accounts, they have fallen to
68,000 bushels—and exchange Is quoted "nominal"
at 6 sct, prem.

We in Chicago all know what that ‘ominous
word 41 nominal” means. We have heard of it
before. When Illinois 44 stump-tail” was under-
going the same process through which that of
Wisconsin Is now passing, exchange was said to
be 44 nominal at 10 ?Jct.” This, however, meant
15®30sct, to those who had to hny.
Itis evident the £anne:s of Wisconsin arc not

the fcols tha wlld-cat bankers took them for. They
are holding on to their wheat, and allowing tho
banners to keep their 44 stump-taiL” Sensible
farmers.

Tide Water Receipts.
The rece pts at TideWater offlour, wheat, corn,

and barley, for the Ist week of June, 1861 and 1860,havebeen as follows;
riuur, •'TTocai, • vom,- usney,
brls. hu. bu. bu.

1861.... 81,600 955.400 763.900 4,5001860 25,900 ~ 122.500 621,700 8,400
Increase... 6,700 .-833,000 242,206 1,100

The aggregates of the receipts of the above arti-
cles for the years 1861 and 1800, have been: .

Floor, Wheat, Com, Barley
hrls. bu. . • bu. bu.'

1861 121,000 - 4,001,800 2,824,100 83,900
1660 184,900. . 999,700 2,996,700 77,800

% Dec 63,000 12,001,600Do 172,000111,100
Reducing the wheat to flour, theexcess In the re-

ceipts of 1861 is equal to 587,320 hrls of flour.
The receipts at tide water of the principal ar-

ticles of produce, from the opening or the Canals
to and including the 7th Inst., have been as fol-
lows:

’ 1859. 1860. 1861.
Canal open.. April 15. Apr. 23. Mayl.

Flour, hrls 06,300 181.900 121,900
Wheat, hu 276,700 999.700 4.001,300
Com, hu. .441,000 2,996,700 2*.821,100
Barley, hu 117,400 77/ 00 83,990
Rye, hu 73,900 85.400 60,000
Oats, hu .1,213,900 1,633,600 896,100

Watcrfhid not included.

Exports for Tide-Water*
The following tabic will show the shipments

from Buffalo by canal, of floor and grain destined
for tidewater, from Msy’22dto Jane Gth, iucla-
tive, and from Oswego from the 23th of May to
June 6tb. inclusive, being a period of 16 days from
the former and nine days from the latter place:

Flour, Wheat, Corn,
brie. bn. bn.

Buffalo 22,079 1,941,743 793.032
Oswego 17,991 174,801 13t,195

40.073 1,216,543 033127
Map 21st 19.750 1,843,174 1,593,766

Oats, Barley, Rye,
be. bo. bu.

Buffalo 08,521 11,955 12.800
Oswego. 6,216 3^096
T0ta1.,..
May 21st.

.106,203 18.171 15,896
. 21,605 8,093

The flour and grainas above given is allnow on
the Canal. The aggregate number of bushels, ex-
clusive'of flour, is 2,277,945. Theaverage dallyre-
ceipts at NewYork for the next sixteen days will
be about 142,498bushels, ora dailyaverage of 76,-034 bushels of wheat, 57,695 bushels com, 6.633 bu
of oats, 1,150 bu barley, and IGOO bu rye, and 2,500
bbls flour. This shows a large decrease in the
movement of wheat and com on the Canal, ascompared with the statement wegave May 21st.—Albany Stateeman.

Floating: Grain Elevators In IT* T.
The first floating grain elevator in New York

was put in operation last Friday. She is calledthe Brooklyn, and will soou have a consort—the
New York. Her dimensions are 100 feet long by22'beam, and she ia capable of transhipping,
weighing, and screeniog 5,000 bushels of wheat
per nonr, directfrom the canal boat to the ship,
either in the slip or out in the stream. Such an
improvement in the method of handling grain forshipment marksan era in the shipping trade of theport.—Cct/risrcni j&ifwlrsr.

Bavagesof theAnuy Worm in Illinois.
Several ofour respectable and substantial farm-

ers, redding in the easternand southern sections
of this comity, inform us that the army worm is
making clean work with many of their wheat and
com fields and meadows. These worms are said
to heunlike the army worm of former years, being
of tmailer size and diffwently formed; and being,also, apparently less systematic and regular in
their operations, though equally as destructive.—Quincy Whig. ,

Wc regret to say tbxi the insect abounds in this
(Carroll) county toan extent never before known
to our formers. On Monday last while riding out,
wc encountered about ** forty regiments” of the
enemy on the high road, sincewhich time wehave
been terrified by the report of theirapproach frem
all sides. The destroyer has obtruded its forces
upon the gardens in town; and. Judgingfrom the
looks of many of the grass plots within the cor-
poration, wo should say they have gone into
camp at tbfo point, where they are “perfecting
their drill.*’ We trait they will receive their
“marching orders " soon. —CarrolltonGazette*

AtMontlceHo, and other points in this vicinity,
we hear of many sufferers from this terrible pest.
Many meadows and wheat fields have been
almost entirely destroyed by them.—AltonDemo*
crat.

We hear great complaint throughout thiscounty
that the army worm is about to ruin allthe wheat
and meadows In our county.—Effingham County
Pioneers

From every part of this county we hear of theravages cf this pestilential invader. In someplaces in this county tffev have completely minedmeadows, gardens, wheat fields, trees ana shrub-bery. Onr exchanges south all state the samething, that they are sweeping everything beforethem.—Washington Co. Eerafd.
■The army worm which has visited this sectionof the countryin myriads, has not donemuch dam-age to the growing wheat crop. The wheat wastoo far advanced to be damaced seriously, and willyieldan immense harvest—'HeUevWe Dlepalch .

We have Justreturned from a stroll through thefarming,interests of this vicinity, in orderto ga-tner some information relative to the Invading ar-mles—with thewormat their ends. We finffihehavocalready made truly great Many meadowstoTe enUrelyrnlneo.and manymoro In prog-rc,B-. Wheat, that looked so flourishing tea danago, has,been largely injured—say 20 per cent. Themowing com is suffering like consequences... But
«*«• damage to far is done the oats. Bat. taken

. From all parts *of this county we bear-greatcomplaints of the ravages of the army worm in
- Jrt0a

Coni
* *heat fields and meadows. Many wholefllcds are entirely destroyed. Mr.Caleb Garrett,lastweek, hada field of eighty acres of corn en-tirely eaten ofl; which he has again replanted,some or. the farmers have plowed trenches aroundUieir fields, and are engaged with their teamsdragging logs in them, which slays them by mil-lions.—Jtouglat County Shield. .

Tuc Rmiy worm la now committing fe&rfal rava-
ges In tlus neighborhood, sweepingmeadows, gar-dens, wheat and com fields, leaving lha ground

2? h*d not been sown.—Pam {Clinton
Co.) PvUlc. ■

HABEETBBTTHBLATEST 9EiItS.
PirT'Sßunon. June 11.—Flour—IThe market for

flour Is exceedingly dulland Inactive. The trans-’
actions are limited and entirely restricted to small'
lota. Prices, however, although notbo Arm, have-
undergone no change. Sales or 66brls at $5.40 for
extra. $6.75 forfomilyand s6for fancy; 35 do do
-at $6.80 for extra and $5 75 for family; 27 do fami-ly at $6.60®6 75—the Inelde figure for spring
wheat; 20 do do at $5.75. Grain—Oats In goodr snpply and very dullandprices declining. From
store smallsales are making at 23®34e, and from
depot and canal at 82®23c. . Com abo doll; sale
llobuprime earat4oc.— Gazette.

PiuladelthiaFlour Market—Juno 10—There
is not mnch movement to floor, and the market
continues dull and pricea nearly nominal at pre-
vious quoted rates; the demand both for export
cud home use bring of a very limited character,
and the' sales ina email way only to supply the
trade at $5.00@T,50 for common western and good
Pennsylvania superfine; |5.12#®5 75 for extras,and $8.00®7.00 per.brl for extra family and fancy
brands, as to quality, and holders generally are
free sellers st the above rates. Asale 0f3,500 brls
wasreported late to tbe dayon terms kept secret.
Byo floor and com meal are not iuqaireaforandoffered at $8 60 for the former and $2 87# for the
latter. Pennsylvania meal withoutfinding buyers.
The receipts to-day are 3,127 brls floor, 0,067 bu
wheat, 4,330 bu com, and 168 bu oats.

Boston, JnnelO.—Com Exchange—The receipts
since yesterday have been 9100 oris floor, 839 bu
corn, 4GCO dooats, and 8300 doshorts. Tbc marketfor flourconttouesdullafl previously,noticed. Sales
have been confined to the wants of the trade, who
continue toboy very sparingly toviewof the Urge
receipts. Thesales have been at $4.50 for com-
mon brands of Western; $4.62#®475'f0r fan-cy; $4 87#®SCO for extras: and $5 60®3.7Sper barrel for superior, including choice brandsof St. Louis. Southern flour is qniet at $6 25
for fancy; $0.75®7.60f0r extras; and $7.50®9.25for superior. Com is qniet bat prices steady andholders Aim. We quote southern yellowat 60s;western yellow at 56®58c; and western mixed
B2@sSc a bushel. Oats ore scarce and Ann at
88c ba for good western a:d Canada. Bye 70c.Provisions—Pork is dnll and sales small at sl3©l4 for prime; slß@lß.sofor mess; and $19®20
{or dear, cash and 4 mos. Beef ranges from s9®13 a orl for eablern and western. Lard 9#®locto brls and tierces, end ll®U#c in kegs; andsmoked hams, 9@loc $ Jb, cash and 4 mos.—Journal.

Ocean Fehicrts at New York— June io.—Bates are ratherflrmer. To Liverpool—2,ooo bbls
flour at Is Bd®ls 4d: 80,COO bn grain at G#®7dforcom. and 7#d forwheat; 7.000 bn oats atlOd toship's bags. To London—lo.6oo bn wheatat B#d@9d; 1,600bbls floorat 2s 4#d. By foreign ves-sels—6,ooo ba wheat, at 10#d to ship's bags; 1000
bbls floor at 2s Od; and 60 hhds tobacco at 40s.The transactions to charters arc limited, and we
have only to report a Prussian bark, with 21.000bushels wheat, toLondon, at 10#d in balk.

Daily Review Chicago Market.
Wednesday Evening, June 12,1261.

FRElGHTS—Unchanged. The engagementswere as followsTo Toronto: schr Sa-cu.-corn,rt Bc. To Oswego: schr Cortliageijiaa, wheat, at9c; schr L J Farwell, wheat, via Port Sarnia,at
Oc. ToPortColbome: brigFß Gardner,com, atsc. To Buffalo: prop Potomac, 80,000 bn oats at
4c: sebrs Ellen williams, Hans Crocker, and Bon-
nieDoon, corn, at 6c; schr Geo Davis, rye, at6XC. • -

FLOUR—Received, 5,436 brls; shipped. 6,055brls. Market more active and about 5c lower.
Sales were:—loobrls choice Spring extra at $3.90
—currency; ICO brls good do at sßßo—currency;
100brls "Derwent’’ at sß.7s—currency: 100 brls
"Princeton’’ at s3.7o—currency; 250 oris good
Spring extra at s3.6s—currency; 400 brls "Com-
mercial ”at $8 62#—currency; 100brls "Albion”
atsß.62#—currency; 100brls "Globe” at $3.55
—currency; 200 brls “West Lake street Mills”
onp. t.

WHEAT-Received. 61,456 bn: shipped, 63,600
bu. Mrrket #@#c lower. Sales, TOO bn No 1spring to store at 72o—gold; 2,500 bu doat7i#c—-
gold; 35,000 bn do at 71o—gold; 12,000 bn do at 72a
—currency; 10,C00 bu doat 71#c—currency; 25,000bn No 2 spring in store at 66c—currency; 400 bndoat Cso—gold; 1,200bn Rejected Spring In store
at 6C#c—currency; 800 bn do at 66#c—gold,

CORN—Received, 131,898 bu; shipped, 102,167bu. Market #®le lower. Sales, 6000 bn choice
River Mixed at 21c afloat, currency; 15,000 bn
Cunal Mixed at 24#c f. o.b. gold; 16,000 bn River
Mixed at 24c f. o. b. currency; 11,000 bn good Re-
jected. River at 21e afloat, currency; 8,000 bu
Mixed in store aC 21c, sold; 4,000 bn doat 21#c,gold; 14.0C0 bn do at 31#c, currency; 14,000 bn
Rejected to storeat 18c, currency; 1500 bu doat17#c.nold; 4000 bn do at 18c, gold.

OATS—Received, 13,704ba; shipped, 25,815 bu.
Market #c lower. Sales were: 1000 bn No. 1 in
store at 14c, currency; 15C0 bu do at 14e, gold;
COO bu Rejected in store at 13c, currency.

BYE—Received, 2,739 bu; snipped, none. Mar-
ket quiet. Sales, 2000 bu No. lin store at 33c,currency: 83 bags doat 84c on track, gold,

BARLEY—Received. 760 bn; shipped, 1400bn.
Market quiet and entirely nominal. No transac-
tions.

POTATOES—Received, 3,872 ha. Market very
dull. Sales, 400 bn prime Neshannocks In balk at
16c oo track; 400 ha do in sacks at 16s on track.

HIGHWINES—DoU. Sales, 70 bblscity in lota
at 18c.ALCOHOL—27®29c $ gal.

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork neglected and nomi-
nalat $15@16. Lard nominal at B>£®9c.TALLOW—Sbblßgeod country at 7#c.HIDES—Very doll. Wc quote; Dry Flint, 6c;
Green Salted, 4®4l£c; Green, B®3#c.EDTTER—DuII and nominal at 6@Sc.-

EGGS—Quiet and steady at 5e doz.
POULTRYI—Live Chickens, $1.75®2.25 S doz;

Turkeys, B@9cl) lb.HUNGARIAN GRASS SEED—I 7 hags at 70c;
12bags at 60c,LIVE STOCK—Received. 299 Beeves, 23 Hogs.
Market for Cattle quiet at $2.25®3.25. Lire Hogs
dulland nominal at $2.73@2.95.

HABKBT BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK. June 12—Ftoun—Market heavy,

unsettled ands cents lower; moderate export and
limited borne trade demand; sales 11.500brls at
$4.78@4,80 for super state; $4.90®5.10 forextra
state; $4.70®480 for super western; $4.85®5.70forcommon tomedlnm extra western; $5,80®5.35for shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio, and
(5 45®7.00 for trade brands do; market closing
heavy and drooping. Canadian floor heavy, and
common is lower; sales 7,810 hrls ats4 90®7.50
for common to choice extra. Rye flour selling In
emall'parcels at $3.10®4.50. Com meal heavy
and drooping.Wmerer—Market steady and firm; sales 436hrlsa* 16M®163tC.Grain—wheat scarce and wanted for export at’
foil prices, while pretty much all other kind*are
In lair, supply ana really heavy; sales 89,006 bu
Chi spring at 90c®$L03; 14,000 northwestern
club at $1.08®1.U9; 15,000 Racine curing
at $1.12®1.15; 15,000 nneoond Milwaukee club2L^*ia,^^rnSYfeconßfiTat
bu winter red western ot $1.30; 4,000 bu white
western at $140@1.60; 1.600 bn Chicago dub at
$1.16, and 900 ha white Kentucky at $160®1.70.
Rye qnietat 67®6Sc. Barley doll and nominal at
56®65c. In com. there Is pretty good buslnes
doing, chiefly in home consumption, and the
market is without any Important change. Sales
142.000 hns at 88®44c for new mixed western; 41®4Bc for western yellow, and 46®48e for white

:western. Oats plenty and dull at 80®32e- for
western and Canadian; 82.#®83c for state.

Provisions—Pork dull and heaty. Sales 450
bbls at $15.75 for mess, $10,75®11 for prime, Beef
dulland nominal at s4®4 50 for country prime,
$5.50®6country mess, slo®ll for repacked mesa.
Prime messbeef qniet and nominally unchanged.
Beef, hams quoted at $12.50®14.60. Cut meats
dull at’s®s3(c for shoulders and o®6>tfc forhams.
Lard quite dull. Sales 100 bbls at BJ4@9X. But-
ter selling at 10®13c for' Ohio. 7®lsc for State.
Cheese steady at sa? as to quality.-
£;Gboc£bies—C flee market—Rio veryfirm; fair
business. Other descriptions without change and
in moderate request. Sales 1.200 bags Rio at 11®
14c; 800bags Laguayra at 13J£®lie,and 200 bigs
Maracaibo at 13ji®l4c. Sugar—Raw is mo re ac-
tive and prices advanced fullyKc lb. Molasses
—lioloers still very firm, waiting npon higher
prices. Last sales at 14®20c for Cuba Mnscova-
do;l6®27c forPorto Rico, and 80®35e for New
Orleans.

Stocks.—Steady, without activity. C & R I
Si#: C& T21#; G & C 58#: HI C scrip 64#; S.
23; Hart 10; Hudson SIX; NY C72#; Fon da
Lac and Mil Grants 8#; N C.6s SIX; Mo 6s 37#;
Va 6s 41#: Tenn 6s S4#; Cal 6s 54; Ind State 5s
78; U 8 65’68,85#; U S 6s ’SI, registered, 83#;do81; coupons 83#. •

NEW TOHK CATTLE MARKET, June 12.
Beef—Advance #c; receipts 3.G53; quotations 6
@9c.

Sheep and Lambs-Declined#®#c; receipts
10,971; quotations 2#®s#c.Swine—Heavy; receipts 5.477; quotations 3X®
4JiC.

BUFFALO, June 12.—From—Steady.
Grain—Wheat. No 2 spring easier: sales 31,000

hu MU dub at 62@84c; 11,800 bu No 1 Chicago
spring at 81#®83c; 17,000bn No 2 do at 78c. Com
steady; sales 23,000 bu at 29®33c, warrantedandeonnd. Oats in good demand; market firm; sales
50,000 huat 28©28#c.

Whisky—Nominalat 14c.
CanalFreights—Steady at 10c for com. 11c for

wheat to New York.
Lars Imports—l2,ooobu flour, 16,000bu wheat,

10.0(0 bn corn.
Canal Exports—3.ooo bris flour, 205,000 bu

wheat, 53.0G0 hu corn, 18.000 bu oats.
OSWEGO, June 12.—Flour— steady at $5 forfancy.
Grain—Wheat quiet. Com nominal at 86c and

without sales. Oats dulL Sales 6,700bn Canadian
at 26c,

Canal Ftbiohts—dulL Floor 28c, wheat Bc,
com 7c to New York.

Lake Imports—6l,ooo bu wheat, 22,800 bn com,
SjGCOrje.

Canal Exports—2,ooobrla flour, 24,300 bn com,
6,700 bn oats.

Commercial News by the Adriatic.
Liverpool Market, Jane B.—Breadstuff mar-

ket generally dull. Wakefield,-Nash & Co., andRichardson, Spence &Co., report floor dull and
buyers demand a redaction. Wheat quiet, butquoted unchangedin prices. Com quiet; mixed
31s.

Provisions generally quiet. Various circulars
report beef and pork steady, and bacon heavy, andalmost unsaleable. Cheese has ilightlydeclined.
Lard dullat 62®531-63.'Tallow dml. Sugar qui-
et. Coffee quiet. Rice steady.

London Markets, June B.—Breadstuff’s dull.
Wheat has a decline tendency. Sugar quiet hut
steady. Coffee andteaquiet. -Rice firm. -

Latestby TelegraphtoGalway.—Liverpool,
Tuesday evening. June 4.—American stocks: sales
ol Eric Railroad shares at 21; Illinois Central 40
discount.'-

MARINE. LIST.
POST OF .CHICAGO,

' ARRIVED Jane 12.
Prop Potomac,.Glbbard, Buffalo, 170 brls sugar,

100 brls soap, 100 bags coffee, lot mdze.Prop Foss, Wilson, Muskegon. 00 m lumber, 60 m,
:lath. .

Prop Barber, Brown, GrandRiver, 70 m lumber.Prop Britton.Adamson, St Joseph, 1.300 railroadties, 11 boxes fish.
Bark Ramson, Vader, Collingwood, 300 mlnmber,*
Brig Seymour, Cleland. Green Bay. 157 mlumber.
Brig Gale, Chamber, Green Bay, 40 m lumber, 850mshingles.
Schr Enterprise, Peterson, Wilkinson's Pier, 63

cds word.Schr HirondeDe, Johnson,' Kalamazoo, 65 mlumber. .....

Schr Poland,''OhlUgan, Srrverse Bay, ‘ 155 ’mlumber.
Schr Rot c no, Tannlgan, Pier Cove, 53 cds wood,20 cds steerboafd.
Schr Marble, Doherty, Muskegon, 100 m lumber,

163 m shingles, &SSO mlath.
Schr Gem, Simbred,Muskegon, GO mlumber.
Schr Speed, Reed, GrandHaven, 90 m lumber, 155mshingles. ”

•*•■ . ••• •.

SchrßonnleDoon.Barrill, Buflhlo.'
Schr Shoyer, Slowoaum, Mflskegou, Km lumber.
Schr Whirlwind, Nelson, Centerville. 93 eda wood.
Schr Drew, White, Sand Bay, 1000 BR ties, 3,310poets. Hicds wood. .

Schr Clipper City, Louden, Centerville, 8000 posts.Schr Albatross, Meyer,Menomonee, 145mlnmber,
20mlath.. • :c

Schr Little Bell, Kirby, Grand Haven, 100 m lum-
ber.

Scow LanreH, McNeal, Pier Core, 50 cds wood.
; - CLEARED.. Jane 12.Prop Britton, Adamson, St. Joseph. •

■Prop Barber, Brown, GrandRiver. -Prop Fose, Wilson, Muskegon.
*

.Bark -Invincible, Baman, Buffalo, 19,500bu wheat.
:Bark Stannard, Pomeroy, Buffalo, 14,000 bo. rye,
'• •' i 13,000 bu wheat,

...Brig Gale, Chamber, Oconto.
, Schr WildRover, Pratt, Colbom, 18,780bu com.
fc-'cbr AlbaU oes. Meyor, Menomonee.
SchrLittle Belle, Rigby. Grand Savea.
Schr Little Sher.din, Davis, Oswego,’ 13,500 bu
- wheat. :

Schr Culver, Wheaton, Buffalo, 16,000 bn com. :
Schr Enterprise, Peterson, Wilkinson'sPier.
Schr Hlrondello, Johnson, Kalamazoo.
Schr Poland, Gtuligan, Frazer’s Bay.
Schr Marble.Doherty, Muskegon.. -
Scbr Gem, Klmbcrd, Muskegon.

: Schr Speed, Rccd, Grand Haven.'. ’ :
Schr Persia, Evers, Bafihlo, 0,363 ba com.

Schr Shoyer, Stowbanm, Muskegon. ,
Schr Clipper City, Louden, Shebngan.
Schr Wyoming, furlong. Grand Haven. '

Scow Laoxell, McNeal,Pier Cove.
SUBUtS INTELLIGENCE.

Passed Detroit—June 10.—Bound Up—PropsMissouri, Omar Pasha, Fountain City. Gen Taylor,
Bprilngtomlllinols ; brigVenice; schrs Alnwick,Caledonia, BoeeDousman, Transport.
Bound DowK-Prop Concord; barks Great West,(No 1), B S Shephard; brigs Canopus. FrontierCity; schrs Algerine, Monteagle. International.RDart, Barbarian, Lucy J Latham, JohnL Gross. WR Hanna, J B Chapin, Syracuse, Mazepna, Hun-tress, Grapeehot.
Boot Recovered.— We learn from the Captainof the Venice, which just arrived from San-dnsky, that the body ofCap. ThosDyer, who sostrangely drowned himself a day or two since atthat place, by fastening himself to the cabin of theSunshine while she was sinking, hadbeen recover-ed. He was found laying on one of the lockers,where he bad, toall appearance placed hirrwuif totake his last and final rest,—Detroit Adv.
Grain Vessels bound down.—Daring Sunday

and to-day. twenty-nine grain vessels passed thisport, which are already onLake ErlsImproving thepresent fairwind forßuflhlo, their destination.—Detroit Adv.
Passed Torougb Welland Canal—BoundWest—On the 10th—Schooners Mercer, Ontona-

sm;8propeller Prairie State; bark Prince of
BoundEast—On the Bth.—Propeller Banshee;

schooners Herald, Cairo, S. G. Andrews, Belle
albridge. On the 10th—PropellersOgdenabnrgh.

Granite State; brigs Northumberland, GenuWorth; schoonersMontezuma, 8.Robinson. Elk,Wm. Case, C. Walker, R. Wells, Morning Light,Sorel. Mlamlßelle, B. F.Wadc, Eureka, Baltic;bark Ravenna (for Liverpool).
Vessels dischargingat the Elevator—Schooners

Storm, Spirit, Fremont. :

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

ARRIVED June 11.
n 3 Loomis. Athens, 102cy rabble stone.Resolute, Athene, 80 c y rubble stone.
J2Z Alexander, Lockport, 4,500 bn corn, 1,000bn

Screenings.
Cuba, Ottawa, 0,000 bn corn.
WmClark, LaSalle, 6.500 bn com, 1.000 lbs hides.
Empress, LaSalle, 7,469 bn oats, IST brls flour. '

Banger State,LaSalle, 5.600 bn corn.
Ontario, LaSalle, 6,500 bn corn.Hiawatha, LaSalle, 4,000 bn com, 200 bn oats, 5

bxs mdze.
Dick Overall, LaSalle, 5,700 bncom.Angola,LaSalle, 5,441 bn com.
C w Zimmerman,LaSalle. 5,176 bn com.
Central City, LaSalle, 5.900 bn com.
SI Connor, LaSalle, 1,900bn com, 2,500 bn wheat.

2,000 bn oats.
CLEARED...!; June 11.

Golden Cloud, Ottawa, 60 brls salt.
Belle. LaSalle.
Oneidi, Ottawa.Resolute, Athens.
Ontario, Ottawa.11 lismiio, LaSalle, 7,794 ft lumber, 3,000 pickets.
Jcvcpblne. LaSalle.
Troubadour, Lockport
llaztppa, Morris, 20 brls salt.
H G Loomis, Athens.
Republic, NMorris, 660 Sis mdze.
Humboldt; Joliet, 60 brls salt.
Golden State, LaSalle, 31,413 ft lumber, 85 m shin-gles, 20,000 sash. 40 brls salt, 10 hfbrls fish.Lockport, Joliet, 177,000 shingles, 7,269 ft lumber.Orator. LaSalle, 200 ft Inmber,18 mshingles, 1,000

' 8)s hb furniture.

sanction Sales.
RUCTION SALKSTbT

IX. ALEXANDER,
No, 107 Dearborn Street.

On FRIDAY, 14th InsL, precisely at 9# o’clock,
Superior SecondHand Furniture, High Post Bed-
steads, Chairs, Settee, Mattrasse* and Carpets, Large
Office Bests, One Ice Chest, Hair Cloth Sofas, Exten-
sion Tables, Bureau.*, Washatacda, Bedsteads, Mat-
t-asses, tec. An Invoice Note Paper. Liquid GlueCarving Knives and Forkr. Shoe Brashes, Ladies* AllWool Lusters, Fancy Goods and Skaia. JelsxM

XTEW AUCTION AND COM-
In mission house,

107 Dearborn Street, (Portland Block)
HUGH ALEXANDER.

Prompt attentionwill be given toSales ofFtxrnltartat Residences, or Stocks of Merchandise at Storey
and Salesroom. Buyers willat all times finda good
assortment of well made Furniture kept on hand lot
Private Sale. Cash advances will he mads on FuraLtore. Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Ac* fbe
Public Sale. Bales by Auction three times a week
Consignments solicitedofail kindsof Merchandise fbc
sale at Salesroom, or inany port of the city on reason-
able terms. Sales cashed atonce. Bestof refferenoei
given. P.0.80x8T70. ap36xln

T3T Gilbert, Sampson & Warner,-U Gkikbal Auctxosxzbs, QLake strask.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Carpets, Silver-Plated Ice Pitchers, Ac,, &e.,
•A.T AT7CTION.

On THURSDAY, June 13lb, at93£ o'clock, we will
sell atcursalesrooms, No.kS Lake street, a superior
assortment of
Parlor. Bedroom and

Dmingroom Furniture,
In Rosewood. Mahogany and Oak. Double WaU lee
Pitchers, Carpets, On Cloti*. Mlrrcra. Clocks, Ac* Ac.
Alto, a splendidassortment cf Cottageand Enameled
Chamber Salts, 9 and to pieces. Also, IDO Dark andLight Singleand Doable Bedsteads. Together wltaa
great many other goods.

GILBERT,SAMPSON A WARNER,
Jel2-e9ls2t Auctioneers.

A. BUTTERS & CO*
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

46, 48 and 50 DEARBORN STRZSST,
(Opposite the Tremont Housed(Opposite the Tremont Housed

FUHKITUEE SALE
EVERT WEDNESDAY 4 SATURDAY XT 134A.M.

DRY GOODS SALE
Every Monday at 9 1-S A.

AT OUR BAT.mrenfiw

advanced onFurniture, Dry Goods, Boa a
aad Shoes.Ac. au&cMUy

J~)RT GOODS, CLOTHING, &0.,
AT AUCTION.

Wit A. BUTTERS A CO. wm tell tor cath, onTHURSDAY. Jane 13th,at #K o’clock, at thflr sales-rocme, 46, 48 and 60 Dearborn street, an Invoice of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.
ALSO,

A X.ot ofFancy Goods, &oY
Rerc9lS-St WM. A. BUTTERS A CO, Aucfa.

Illinois ffiurrencß, &c.
ILLINOIS CURRENCY.—I haveJ- opened an Ofllce for the purchase of

ILLINOIS CURRENCY,
Atthe Old Stand of

E. I. TINKHAM & CO.,
Corner ofLake and Clark streets.

C. S. BUTLER.
Jel3e92Mw •

lUTSSOURI MONET WANTED,J-TJu For which I willpay

GOLD OR NEW YORK EXCHANGE.
E W. BLATCHFORD,jc'O cB9T-:w Coiner Clinton and Falton streets.

QLEARING HOUSE FOR
ILLINOIS CURRENCY.

The undersigned has opened an office at

No. -17 "Wells Street,
Lately occupied by Ge*v. Smith A Co, tor the purpose
of converting Illinois curencyInto bonds, where par-
ties desiringtoconvert their money will be supplied
with proper blmks and information,mayiScfiai-lm E. L TINKHAM. AGENT.

JLLINOIS CURRENCY.
The Bank Commissionersbavin c made a call on a

further list of TUlools Banks for additional securities,
holders of the currencyare Informed tbat the Auditor
Is now d'Uverlsg the bonds deposited by sixty-seven
of tbe basks In exchange for their notes. -

Tbenndenlgardrecelve the paper and convert It
Into bonds lora small commission, and can furnish
bonds for mixed lots of it In which there may not be
enough cfany one bank topar fora bond. Toe paper
yields more when converted Into money la this way
than any.other. For a list of the banka, kinds of
bonds, rates. Ac, apply tous at Springfield, Illinois.

Refer toBankers generally In Chicago.
Jeß*eßßsJSt N. H. BID SELT A CO.

Chicago city railway
OIFICK ' ' Chicago, June 6th, 166L

A CARU—The Chicago City Railway Company are
eelling elgsMb tickets forono dollar, flllaols Curren-
cy; ana tcrparlundaor specie, twenty-eight tlczeta
for one dollar at usual.

JeT-eSSt-lm D. A. GAGE, Superintendent.

gTATU BONDS
Illinois Currency.

Bonds ol an kinds sold at New York Stock Board and
drafts gf ven for proceeds ondayof aala.

'A GENERAL STOCK ARD BOND COMMISSIOI
. BDBIIEBS TRAISAGTED.

New York Quotationsreceived by TelegraphDolly
: my24’CMy C. B. COBB, No.9 Telegraph Building.

jyjERC HA NT S * SAVINGS,
Zioan and Trust Company,

csioaocv May ssth, isn.
TUs Institution winonly receive Coin and Coaver

Übie Currency, at coin rates,
ON* DEPOSIT,

And wfflbujscd sell Exchange, and discount satis*
fhctory paper. * D. B. HOLT, Cashier.my2icß2^3Tr.

pHICAGO PROPERTY FOR
\J SALE.
'

ItLUffOISBIONIIT AT FAB.

g"By a special arrangement to use TDlnolv Bills,
TDMP-TAIL), I am able to sen the following listof
cal Estate In and adiotolng Chicago, at market

prices, and takethe said bills at par. This is an op-
portunity to make good and safe investwents, andsave loss on tbe depreciated bills, no where else offer-
ed, tlx,:

2 Lets on Michigan Avenue,between Van Siren and
Jackson streets;

4'Lots on Canal street between Maxwell and
Twelfth street; -

- 8Lota on Blue Island Avenue.to Sampson A Green’sAddition; > ••

5Lots on Welch street, toEvans A Nutt’s Add.;
' 4 1acre Lots In Brighton, sear EtateFalrGrounds;

10small Lota to Brighton, near State PairGrounds;
153< acres in Brighton, near State Fair Grounds;
tSX seres, south of- Brighton,- on Plank Bead,

(lenced);
123fett DockingLot, near Bough’S PackingHouse,

with aside trackfrom the AltonAS t.Louis RR ;

4 Lots toEvanston. ’ -
. .Tcgcthrr-with various other Lota and Tracts of

Laid, whichwot be shown at myoffice, MClarkst,
up stairs. JOHN£TASi

my27cßol-£w

SCHWARZ’S
ECSTOIFISCT STEAMDTE HOUSE,

158 TTUnnie street, second door west ofNorth Clark
and 107South Clark street, to y-

,l Ksuffeld’s Wool 8 Cora.Vf scbwsn will coloror clean anyWoolen orSEk
BtoflS toaB Usbranches. He colon toany desirableihadereQulredandwarrantagoodworkmaiahlp. Also
aD the new colon, as Bolfertoo, French Purple, etc.,
colored toany shade. Asa practical and experienced
Dyer he la determined not to dosurpassed byany «tab-
Ustonent. Els prices are reasonable asdbytblshls
urtoctplee to do toe best work: hacustomers will
had hlaestablishment the cheapest. ap3-eil»S>&

TVTE'W YORK STEAM DYE-J.v WOREB, Wm. Yerbury, Iff?South CUrk sfreeL
between Msdlson and Monroe, Xhlcago, Dyer aad
cleaner of all kinds of SUkand woolen Good*. Also.
Straw Bats and Bonnet Dying. Bleaching and Presv
tog. Store and Country Work SoUritoL Ail orders
by MallorExpress promptly attended to. P. O. Box
3683. ' . . Jel’Si-ly

U/ ANTED. —Partner wanted,*y with & capital of Six cr HIjht Thousand Dol-laremaweUfstftjllshed House doingssafe and pro.
Stable bralcesa. A thorough Book-Keeper and one
wlmngto take charge of books preferred. Address

SL, care of this office, withreal name. Jetoe9o7xlw

\A7ANTED.—Agents wanted to
.canvass every County In the NorthwesternStates for the sale of an article which every businessman must have, every traveler must have, every railrrad man must lave, and In fact everybody musthave. Also—A large assortment ofPatriotic 3ad»seandfins. Maps, Charts, Ac, of the scat of war.

"

Hid Small Price of these Articles brings themWithin, tie Beach, of AIL
Enclose a stamp and receive hr return a cir.eular giving fob particular*. Address J.a. JOHN.

SON. Chicago, 18. Poet Office Box 4355.myll-eTUfm

A STOCK OF DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES AND BOOKS WANTED, amountingto$2,0C0or $3,(00. or $4.(00, for which valuable city pro-perty in Central Wisconsin, now renting for six toeight per cent, on Us valuation, will be exchanged atfiurfigures, or good wild land, well located, and aproportion of cash paid. IfIn a desirable locality inthe countrypreferred. Anyperson wishing togo outof the Drug Burinese, and having a suitable stock,will find agood bargain. Address Box 4$ 43, Chl-eago. 111. jeiixiw

A6EHTS WANTED—SI,2OO axX yearmade byany onewith $lO worth of
PATENT STENCIL TOOLS.

Stockenough included to retail for $l5O. Send forCircular, Sample and Stencil Catalogue. Addrete A.

GARDNER AND COOK.—
\A Wanted by au Englishman sad wife,a situationInthe country or city. ThematttoFarmer Garden,thewoman as Cook. Also, an KugJsh Girlto Cook laa private family. Beat of city reference. Can hebeard ofat illlg. BATES’ Office. 171 Washingtonstreet. JeffiSat

A: FIRST-CLASS DRESS MA-
.WANTED.—None need apply without tnsvery best recommendations. Also,a yiuarlady witha Machine, Tosuch the verybest wages willbe paid.Apply at «6 Lake street, Jeil-efllfat -

A DYERTISEMENT.—S2,000xX Partner wantedwitha capital of Two or Three
Thousand Donors, one thousand cash now. andbalance In six mouths, to take half Interest In

BUILDING A GRIST NULL
On one of the best Water Powers In Minnesota, andIn an excellentwheatgrowing country, where It will
drawcustom for Twenty-Five Miles In all directions,and for selling Goods at gamepoint where th.rc is noetherstore In twenty miles This Is ons of the
bestpoints for business inthe West. Eire ThousandDollars canbe xnsde the first yearon the tn-estmauc.The countryla settling fast. Addresa*• MINNESOTA,”Tribune Office.Chicago, lit,withreal name. Jeartw

T UMBER.—Wanted to Exchange
AX forLumber.

A LOT, 31 BY 80 FEET,
Witha two-storyHouse, situated on Dgsplatnesstreet
between L»ke and Randolph. Apply to B. P. QUIU.‘BYA_CO.. No. 190South WaterstTL-et. oelTdaftly

.for Sale.
FDR SALE—House and Lot, 231

Wabash arenas. The house was wellbuilt, andbaa gasana water. The lot Is ina pleasant part of thecity, and is the higbestpolnt of ground In the SouthDivision. Address L. BassiTEß, Lake Forest.jci«eSls-6m

FDR SALE LOW—A half-scholar-
ship In Bryant, Bell ft Stratton’s Commercial

College. Apply at Tribune Office. Jel'LefliMt

FDR SALE—An Improved Farm,
70 miles from Chicago, 1Humes from a Station,SO acres ofgood timber. tOacres under fence and cottlystlon. House, Barn. Corn Crib, Orchard fto. Ac.,willbe sola verycueap forgoodpay or tor *2.400 InStump-Tall Currency. 2.010 acres of good Land Inlowa from *ih to $3 forIllinois Currency, or duckson theC„ Ju and F. I. C. Bonk. One acre In the City

Limits, only fso‘. TenLots 26H77 on State street andwabasb avenue, from $2 to *250 per lot. BuckeyeMow-' rs. all complete andnew, ata greatbargain, andGoods to exchange lor Lands. Apply to P3TER
SHIMP, 167 State street. Jel2x3t

FOR SALE—One pair Heavy
Working Horses, one Lumber wagon, one SetDouble Harness, one very flueDorCam 808. one De-von Bull, will besold vert low toclose an eatite.

To be seenat MxERS’ Randolph StreetHouse, near
the Wert Market.

Jcflxlw WM. R. BASSETT.

FDR SALE.—The improved busi-
ness and residence Lots known as Na 96 ana

No.247 North Clark street, with the buildingsand Im-provements thereon. Also, the Building No.Sfi North
Clark street. Chicago- Inquire of PETER DUNNE.
Executor of Thomas Savage, deceased. myaeSlO-lm

TVRUG STORE FOR SALE—AtXJ a thrivingpoint on theSUsilsalppl River. Cashbuyers can find agoodbargain. Applyat once toBox
8136 St. Paul Post Office, Mian. jelleOQJdt

T AMDS FOR SALE CHEAP,XJ In McHenry, Kane, Ogle. Whiteside, Grundy,
DoKolb. Beck Island. Boone, Carroll andLake, beleg
the same land entered by THOMAS R. GREENE,
andnewowned by Ardelia £ acd Mary Ann Greene.
TIUp perfect. Termseasy. Apply toH.B HURD. No.
1X Methcdist Church Block. Chicago. mhß

l?OR SALE OR RENT—ADwell-
A 1 IngHonse.nearlrnew, withnine rooms, l>facres
of land, located at Harlem, first Station on Galena
Bsllrcaa, eight miles froa- Chicago, twentyrods from
Oak Bldke seminary, and sixty rods from Station
Reese. Trains run toaccommodateChicago businessmen. Fair One Shilling. Terms of sale. 61,9001 Asmall pa'ment required; the balance on five years
time. Bent per annua USD, to a small family only

So &*ltt
'T'O BE RENTED—The very de-■JL slrable; English Basement Brick and MarbleFront Hcu9e.B-)jrrave Terrace, No. 44 May aireet,between Washington and Madlionstre-ts,tonmlautesride from City waU. House contains Gas* Both Boom,Hot and Colo Water, and use of Stablel?desired. IsIn thorough repair, and will be rented low toa choicetenant. Addrcss Past Office Box 41HS, or inquire ofJ.F.HORTON. 100Washingtoa-sL. Office H0.6.apiVl ly

TTOUSE AND FURNITUREJLJL
_

TO RENT.
The four story Brick Bouse number SS6 Indianastreet; withtheFurniture therein Is offered to rout

f>rthe summer on very moderate terms. The chief
object be-ng tosecure the care of tbe preml-ea during
the absence of thefamily. Apply to£D. OLMSTED
A CO., comerlake and Lasalle street. JeGe9» t-iw

T3 RENT—A desirable Country
Residence and fifteenacres of ImprovedLand m

Evanston. ’Willbe rented lowtoa good tenant. For
partleul-rsapply to LUDLAM A BROWN, Gr:cen,379 £tate street. Jc3e6U2w

’J'O RENT.-PIANOS AND
MELODEONS

ToRent—new and second hand. Pianos for sale lowat 115Lake street, (up stairs) near Clark struct.[aplO-61-ly]

TO RENT ORXJ
_ FOR SALS.

TheDistilleryatEast Clin too,onFox River, on the
Galena A Chicago Bulan Railroad, three mllea fromElgin. Capacity BCO bushels. Itwillbe rented or soldon the most favorable terms. Apply toDAVIS A HIE
SSH, 40 LasaQestreet. Chicago.

Smarting
"DOARDING. Pleasant Rooms,JD with Board, can be obtained at the Waverley
House. No. 333 Klnzle street, for WLDO per week. Day
Board #2XO per wees. Tranaclcut |LOO per day.

Jei2x3t •

"DOARDING.—A few boarders13 vm finda quiet and pleasant home at 118 La.
(tilestreet—a desirable location. One or two gent e*
men andtheir wives, or fouror five single gentlemencan be accommodated. A lew cay boarders will be
received. References exchanged. JeJxlm

BO ARDING.—Desirable Fur-
nished or Unfurnished Booms, withBoard, may

sow be bad at No. 49 VonBoren street, betweenState
streetand Wabash avenue. mirlOigai

"DOARDIN6.—A Gentleman and
IF vif*. o* twoelczle gentlemen, canobtain Board

In a private family. Pleasant location. • erms rea
sonsble. Callat 325 Indiana street, or address Post
Office Bex 1635. jelOrlw

"DOARDING.—A large and plea
-1 J sent suite ofrooms withboard

v fir agentiemau
fanuTy ina central tocalTonon the

South Side. • For terms address Box 665. je7xlw

BOARDING. —Two gentlemen
may obtain Furnished Rooms and Board In a

small private lamlly, where all thecomforts ofa home
may b« enjoyed, Lcca'ioo, tbe most desirable part of
Wabash avenue. References exchanged. Please ad-
dress, givingname, P. O. Box 1007. JeSxlw

"DOARDING.—A pleasant suite of
1J rooms to rent, with board. In a private family,

located on Wabash Avenue, north of Acams street
Address Box I*4B. Jet

1-OSt.
STRIATED—From the residence
Oof the subscriber. No. 173Oak street corner cf
Dfrplatnes, cn Tuesday last, alightSorrerafAßKaad
COLT. The Marchad two white bind feet a sma<l
starIn her forehead, and tu about eight years old.
Whoever willreturn them to the subscriber willbeliberallyreward, JULIUSfLSHSR.
. jeiaot •

MITCHELL & ZAHM,TALLOW
ItX HKLTEH9 AND CHANDLERS, and dealersIn
Hide®, Wool. Pelts, and Seeds. Buy and sell live
Stock on Commission.

Oman m> WmEOua—lT KISZIK BT.
liberal Cash Advances made onablpmentaofany of

above articles forsale In tola market or shipmentKant,.r. HTUHIU tnottl LOUTH XAHW

(ftO REWARD.—Lost on Friday
Sat/ afternoon from the subscriber, a Dork B*y
MARE, witha sore between her fbreltgs, had on a
red wollen baiter, wltn a string around her neekto
fasten the same on, has the scratches en her nearhind
loot,aedhaano talruoon it- Whoever will return
the same to JOHNDRAPER, on Archer Bond, or
leave infbrmatlon where she may be found, willn>-
cel»e the above reward. -. v-

JellxSt HUGH HAGAN.

T OST—On Sunday morning, J1" 1®
jj9th.between 9 Ilia 10o'clock,. DOT. .boat gar
jesnolo. Wore brown pantN h,* Hgh*h«lr.^h*ao
eyes. Answew to the name of r
formation of saidboy wto be thanWuUv recei oy

his father, street, oetweaa
Northavenue andWill'iw«treet Jet

■■

OTTfATED From the subscriber,
O on tie 6th olt. J i?or?Si?e SSwith, hhua: tn»e “Ln l£.dKKff.?toCu2hWASSSISI» I».W« emtllze.T

halter when he left. TheCnder
by leaving tolbrmatlonSicnel wATKEB. solilolUm moo* orrt

93 South Water

TEVNE & ALMINL
Fresco sod Decorative Painters,

101 WABHINGTOK BT.) CHICAGO*

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE PAINTING
In the Farlon, Dialog Halls and Libraries of flnv
ebus residences. Also, toeInterior ofChurches, Pub
lieBalls. Ac* to Chicago, lUlnol*, aad other States
We also givestrict attention to toe Graining of Wood
and Marbles, and solicit tout orders confident of exe-
cuting them toyour satisfaction.JEyNE a ALMINLIOI Watolagton-st

T>ROVISIONS FOR SALE FOR
■X- “Stump-Tan” Currency at ■’sllroad Rates by

. '

CRAGIN A CO..JelOxlw Office No, 19South Wells street.

l»tgal aiberttaeihents.
CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
•August Term, A.D. l£6i/—wailam TI>. Tltswortb, Budolph if Tlttwortb wn 11~

JLVO“aliafeteSsgliafeteSsg
ri^£«n^c ?kbMeh7 &ren to tbesald Ethel T»wrwald. that a wrltoi a£th?rw£&ft 1£eftrtsahi, iiaoed oat of theofflcooftoe Clerk of tbs Superior Court of Chicago. dated thadfty.oi D. 1801, atthe salt ofibs saidBnr-■B*Jo»t the estate of the sold Panjham, la-Slwlf*«** #*fe“ld» for the tomof six hundred and10 018 Sheriff of Cook County.

executed. T

to theealtfplaintiff ’s action. Jmlxmant wufb^eaSiSessust
je«<£T;-*w ~WALTF.ItKIMSALU Clert

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTYO OFcoot SA-Sopertor Coart of ciJZ
of JameaWinn, deceased.—ln waneiri

Affidavit of the ncn-reeldcnco ofa*id pnQei. rnand William Winn, and that the h-l» of bSSjSS
Winn, except said Francis and Wmiara. hi* hrothTJ?
are unknown, defendants above named, having SJ.Sfiled In the efflee of the Clerk of eald huprrior ic i».

es
of Chicago Notice Is hereby giventothosMdmartiWlrn, William Wlan, and the unknown aein orJames Winn.deceased, that the complainantflicri sVi
blUof complatstio said Court, on the Chancer* sldnthtrtofia*amended, and thata summons th-reon-inIssued out of raid Court against said Defendants, rv
tnrnable on the first Monday of August next, rs-iiVas liby law required. ' '•

Kow, unlessyou.tte said Francft Wlnnand WHUitmWinn, and the unknown h-lrs of James Winn, de-ctaied, shall personaTybeand appear before»aid su-pericr Ccurt of Chicago of Cook County, r-r. the Intoftycf toe term thereof: lobe holdcn at chlca«<Tia*hld County, on the first Monday of Augustnext. i£6Land plead, au-weror demur tothe said complainantstdU of complains;the same, andthe matters andtuinr*thereinchargedandstated. wUI be takenas cocfeMed.anda decree entered against yon according to thepraterof laid bill. WALTER grxtßAT.r. TflerlrW.T Brsoxss. Comprta* SolT.Chicago, Jane Cth. is«L JeS«d6s~(w

'TRUSTEE’S SALE.—Whereas,
Trustee, Ac, a deed of trait dated March IAA.D.ISA ami recorded la the recorder's office of Cookconrity, DllnoJa, on the nth dav of April A. D.*ai«In Book H4 of deeds, page Mi. laand by which saiddeed told Maclay and wlfo conveyed to the said
Arnold,as trustee,the following described premisesIn the county of Cook and State of Illinois, vis: thenorth tortT-Dfoe feet (49 ft) of lots seven (7) and eight
(*) Inblock thirty-one (31) In Wolcott* Adattfonbe-Ing forty-ninefeeton Clark streetby eighty feet deep,f said premisesbeingsubject toa certain encumbrancemsaid cetdepeeuied)tosecure thepayment of acer-tain hood bearing even date with said deed for throethousand dollars payable laten year* wlthiatereststten percent per annum payablescml annually saidbond being numbered six and madepayable toEdwardH. Arnold so trustee, Ac., and U being provided there,
lathatli defaultahonldbemadelnthopavme&tofany
of theInterest on said principal sum ami any portionthereof should remain dueand unpaidfor tha space of
thirty da;aafter th«same should become doeand pay-able, then the principal sum wltnall arrearage* of la.terest should at the opUon of sail Arnold: hlaexe-enters, ailmlnlslntors or assigns thereupon becomedueand payableand might be demanded Immediatelyoratany time within tnlrty days after such defluiK
and In andby said trust detditlsprovided that in ease
ofdefaalt In the payment of said hood or any parttaereot according to the tenor and effect thereof or Inthe performance of any of tho covenant* In said deedonapplicationof the legal holderof said bond or the
coupons thereto attached, said Arnold or his legal
representativesorattomeyshould sell said premises
atpublic vendue.

Now. therefore, default havingbeen inthepay*
meotol the Interest coupon on saidbond dneMarcia
12th to 15th,A.D. UGI,for the sum of one hundred andfifty dollars; andtheo«ner and bolder of said bondand also theassignee and holder of said coupon hav-
ingelected to declare the principal snm and back la.tcrestane, viz: the sum oi sVwtt‘, and having madeapplication to said Edward H. Arnold toproceed to
sell said premlpes, notice Is hereby given thatImor-suasceof and by virtue of tho powers In solddeedcontained, the undersigned Edward H. Arnold.wUI onMonday, Angnst Klh. a. D. im. at the tour of twelveoVlock. noon. of said day at the north doorof theConrt Bouse, In the city of Chicago, sell atpublic
vendue, the premises hereinbefore described with alt
the rightand equity of redemption of said JamesO.Mac lay and Margaret »is wi e.

EDWARD H. ARNOLD. Trustee.Davis a Nisaxjr. golf's. jeioSSOcd

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, Cook
k_7 County. S.B —Cook County circuit Court. JuneTerm. A. D. isiZ. Ebenezer G. Wolcott va. D; C.
Br-'wn.

Public notice Ishereby givento thesaid D. C.Brownthat a writ ot attachment issued out of the offlco oftee Clerk of the Cook County Circuit Court, datedthe SSth dayof May. A. D. I3SI, at the suit of the said
Ebenezer O Wolcott and agalwt the estate of the
saidD. c.Brown, for thesunof One Hundred Fifty*
Five Dollars and Thirty-Five dents, directed to the
Sheriff of Cook County, which aald wnt has been re-
turned executed.

Now. therefore, unless you, the said D. C. Brown,shall personally be and appear before the said CookCounty Circuit Court.- on or oefore the flrrt dayof tne
nrzt Term thereof, tobe bolden at the Court House.In theCity of Chicago, on the third Mouday of June.A. D. Ifefil, give special ball, and plead to the aaldplaintiff’s action, Jodament will bo entered agalnit
yon. and in fhvor of the said Ebenezer O Wolcott,
and so muchof the pro? -ny attachedas maybe*ufll-
cient tosatis y the said Judgmentand coats, will be
sold to sot lily the same.

WM. L. CHURCH, Cleric.
A.b. Wolcott.Plff’s Att’y. . j«X-es.7-4w

pIIANCERY NOTICE.—State of
V_7 Illinois. County of Cook. B B.—Superior Court
of Chicago. JuneTcm,ISSL-In Chancery.

William T.Seymourvs. Clark Bunyouand Launt J.Runyon, bis wife, Joseph Johnston. Charles 6.
Wicker, John Desmstop, American Hone Nall Com-
pany, Samuel Bailey. John H. Brown. William K.Brown. Peter Kinney.Eggleston B,Lodwlek. Charlea
Starr. Jr.,Robert RnghesTLnc’aa Battles, admlalstn-
tcr of the estate of Joel Buttles, recessed, the un-
known heirs cfJcel Buttles, deceased, Clarissa FU-
klne. administratrixof the estateof JosephFtlklßa.de-
ceased. thennknownbelrsof JosephFlUana, deceased.

Affidavit havingbeen tiled Intheoffice of the ClerkcfsaidSuperiorCourtof ChicagothatRobert Hughes,
ore of the defendants above named, on dne inquiry
cannot be found, and that the said Robert Hughesbaa
gone oneof this State. Notice Is hereby given to the
said Robert Hastes that the complainant tiled his hill
of complaint In said Court, on the Chancery side
tbireoC on the twentieth cayof May. tSftL and that asnmmrns thereupon issued out of said Court agalnit
■aid Defendants returnable on the first Monday of
Jane next, (1&5L) a» Is by awrequired.

__

Now. unless yon. the said Robert Hughes, shall
personally be and appear before said Superior Court
of Chicago, of Cook Countv. on the first dayof the
next terra thereof to be bolden at Chicago, In said
Ccunty.cn the first Monday of June. 18ft.and plead,
answer or demur to the said complainant’s bill ofcomplaint, thesame, and the iralters and things there-
in chargedand stated,will be taken as confessed, and
a decree enteredagalnstyen according to tbeorayer
ofstldblL WALTER KIMBALL, ClwtC.

Hiao ft Scott, Complainant's Solicitors.
n»»9A «ttl-.£V

pIIANCERY NOTICE.—StatevV of IlUn-ls Cook County, S. B.—Superior Coart
of Chicago. Jane Tuna, 18*1.

WlLlam T.Seymour is. ClarkRunyon and Laara J.Kunycn, bU wife. Joseph Johnston, Charles G.
Wicker. John Dennlston* American Bona Nad Com.psny, Satdqcl Bailey. John H. Brown. Willlam K,Brown. PeterKinney. EgglestonB.IxxJwlck, Chari aa
Starr. Jr, Robert Hughes, Lneiaa Battles, adminis-
tratorof the estate of Joel Battles, deceased, the on*known Heirs of JoelBattles, deceased. Ciarlua Fd
kliu>. admlnln’stratrl c of the es'ata gf Joieph FUkIA
deceased- the unknown Ueln of Joseph FUktiia, da
ceased.—ln Chancery.

.. . _Affidavit of the noa-residence of Clark Ronyoa.
Laara J. Kenyon, Mswife. The American Bone Nall
t ompany. icclan Battles, administrator of the es.
tale of JoelBattles deceased. Samuel Bailey, JohnB Brown. William R. Brown, Peter Kinney. Bg-

Slesion B.Lodwlckaml Charles st*rr. Jr. tenoftha
efeodants •hove named baring been filed la the of*

flee of the Cie'rk of said Superior Coart cf Chicago;and. abo. that the defendants designated la the BUI
o* ComplaintInsaid saltas the unknown Helm of JoelButtlca,cec«ased,sndtbe ooknown Belrs of Joseph
Fslklcs, d'.*eeased, are interested la a*td salt and lathe lanes described in the bill of complaint la saidsalt, and that the names of the said defendants desig-
nated a* the unknown heir* of JoelDuttlea, deceased*
and the unknown hetrs of Jcsenh FUkma. deceased*are unknown. Notice la hereby given to the said
Clark Kant on and Laura J. Banyan, his wje, ThoAmerican Horse Kail Company, LcclaaUtrator of the estate ofJoelBattles, deceased, the on.known Belrs of JoelButtles, deceased,Samuel Ballsy,
John B. Brown. WilliamIt, Drown. Peter Slaaey. Es*
cleeton B. Lodwlck. Charles Starr. Jr, sad the an*known Belts cf Joseph FtlkUia, deceased, that(he
complainant filed his bill of complaint Insaid Conrtcn theChancery side thereof on the arth oay of Mar.
1911. endthata summons thereuponIssued oat of said
Court agati at arid defendants returnable on the lint
Mondayof Janenext (19>t).as labr lawrequired.

Nov. unless yon, tee tali Clark Runyon and Laara
J.Runyon his wife, Tha American Bone Nall Com.S*D7,luc!an Buttl*?, administrator of the estate of
oel Battles, deceased. Samuel B iller. John n.Br»wn,

■William R. Brown. Piter Kinney, Egxiest:n U. Lod*
wick. Charles Starr. Jr, and the iala defendant* de-si grated la said bill as the unknown Heirs of JoelButtes, deceased, and the ooknown Belrs of Joseph
Fllldnr, deceased, shall personally be and appear be-fore faitSap'rior<~o:rt of Chicago, of Cook County,cn the ilr»t dayof the next tirm thereoftobe hnldenat Chicago, la said County, on the erst Monday ofJune, IS**l, and plead, answer or clamor to thesaid
complainant's bOl of complaint, the same and themattersand thingstaerela chargedand stated. wIU betakenas eonteesed, anda decreeentered against you
accentingto Ue prayer ofsaid mil

WALTER KIMBALL, Clerk.King A Scott. Solicitors forComplainant.
pyll-tfSTSw ■

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, County of
k_? Cook, s.s. Superior Conrt of Chicago. Jon*
Term, 18*1. Samuel Myers vs. Joan D. Pahlman, Lather
Stone Lewis W. A. Carnes and Caro,
line U. Carnes blswlfe, Theodore F. Phillips, WilliamO.appleton snii Eliza 6. Appleton his wife. AbUahB one. R»bert Bainhrtdge.OeorgeRutledge.Wlllla-nEL
Wane,Frederick Wane. Hiram A. Tucker. Nathaniel
G. Carnes, Samuel HaakelL Wilson JohnL.
Corthcll and Richard B.DoveQ. InChancery.

Affidavit of the noo-resldenca of George A.Carnesand Carcllne B. Carnet bis wife.Theodora P. Phillips.
WilliamG. Appleton and Eliza G.AbUah Stone Robert Balntridge, Georgs Rutledge
Wlltlam B. Warne. Frederick Warns, Nathaniel O.
Cornea Samnel Haskell* William Wilson and Richard
B. Novell, fourteen of the defeudants above named,
having been tiled In theoffice of the Clerk of saidSuperiorCourt of C hiesgo, notice it hereby giventa
the said OSorce A. Carnes and CarolineEL Carnes hi
wife. Tho£or€ F. Phillips* WUUam G. Appleton aa
Eilza G. Appleton his wife. Abljab Stone.Robert Bats
bridge, George Rutledge,William 11.Worue. Freder-
ick Warne. Nathaniel G. Carnes. Samuel HaskolL WO*
iinm Wilson and Richard B OoveU, tbat tbe complain-
ant filed bUblll of complaint in sold Court, on the
Chancer*ride thereof on the 2Dth dkyof May Ikt,and
thata sammondathertApoalssu'.'d out of soilConrt
against sold defendants,returnable onthe lint Monday
of June next, R6l. as by law reo aired.

Now. cnlv's yoo, the sold George A, Cornea aad
Caroline B. Carnes his wife,Theodore F. Phillips, WQ.
l!am G. Appleton and Eliza G. Appleton hu wife
AMJah Stone, Robert Balnbrldge. George Rutledge*
William B. Warne. Frederick warne, Nathaniel ti.
Carnes* Samuel HtwkelL WUUtaa WUocn andRickard
B.Dovell shall personally be and appear before sold
Superior Court of Chicago of Cook County,oa the
lintdayof thenexttermthereof tobe holdea at Chi-
cago, la said County,oo the first Monday ofJune, is«L
and plead, answer or demurto the said comolononn
billof complaint,the same and the mattersand thlast
therein chargedandstated, willbe takes as conf»sou*
and adecree entered against you aecpnilng J»_tna
prajerof raid bm. W ALTEIIKIMBALL. Oort

Ejso*Scott. CompftaSol’r. mj-iiaw-aw

T'RTTSTEE’S SALE. 'Whereas,
AKSSlffigysSSSAESsfii®

SSI i>r i?1S!!^«FJssfeSaald Beery Thousand Dollars w«yffiiSL^D^sSsSd paytol* one year after date to tbs"rf’AAhSiS*Ferres* with Interest at ten per£i2t rniT said ®ri~inal Trust DsedlsSSrtoP fVconitasald caase.andTs also recorded laS£r£sS«?sOffice ct Co«‘ County, la Book ITS.said Deeditbe Heal katate herein-
£££ detcrlWwas conveyed toaald Beery L. FomU

W^d^wb! *rea£ sidd Koto withlnterest ft-om tbs date
thenSfe!»»»>*■ wholly doe and unpaid, and them la
dnetbercoethe aum ofFive Tboosand Nine Boadred
ud sereaty-Two Dollars, topsy which saidana said
Em! £atatt hasbeen orderedr»y said Court tobe sold.57tn andbysaid decree appears.

Bow. toereiore, notice u hereby given that the my
derslgred, Lawrence J. J.Bisses, win sellatpublic
auction on MoamaT. the seventeenth day of
A. D. lf«L at 12o’clock neon of that dar. at the north
doorof tbe Court House In Chicago, fit-.toe highest
bidder for cash tbe Beal Estate couveyedkß aforesaid
viz:—Tbe south halfof Lot Ten,Block One Hundred
andTwentr-Two. School Section Addition toChleam,
Dlinola.with all the right and equity of redempUem
ot said Robert L. Fablanon>»ofsaUl kmmaS. Fabian,
bis wife:subject, ho*ever, to a certain mortgage o*
said B.L. Fabian and wife toD. Waldo Lincoln, to se-
cure tbe sum of ghSOOOO-iCO. recorded to tooi Bacor
der’e Office of Cook County, toBook *?of Mortgagee.
Page 113-12. LA WHENCE J. J.BISSES. Truueo.

HaJHnoucx Dana. Solicitor, —ii^iwad

QTAIE OF ILLINOIS, COOKO COTTNTT, S. 8 —Superior Court of Chlearot
May Tenn, A.D. iso. Asa D. Reed and. Sylvester
-Red vs. J7K.Hanao-Attachment.

Public notice Is hereby given ta the said J. K. EaX-
]»mfh.t % writof atacament haues out ot too office
of toa Clerkof the Superior Court of Chicago, dated
the i7th dayof April. A. D. ISBI. at toe suit of the said
Asa D.A*edand Sylvester Reed, aad against too ea-tato uf the said X K. Hauam. frr toe sum ofFlva
Bundled Seventy Two and-ts-ioc Dollan. directed to
tbe Sheriff of cook county, which said wnt has been
returned executed.

Now, therefore. oaleaßjou, the said J. S.
•b»l» personallybe andappearbefrie the Supe-rior Court ot Chicago, on or before toe tint dayof Urn
term thereof tobe holdca at toe Coast House,to toeCity of Chicago,on the Qnt Monday of Jnae, a. D.ISfcl give special bail and plead to ibe said pmntiff’4action, Judgment willhe entered against you. sad la
favor v: thesaid plaintiffs, and so muds of toa pro-
pe jtyattached as mav besufficient toaatisfr uesafudsmest and easts, wllfbe sold wv eatufy tti

WALTER KIMBALL. Clere
Gailu? a arrqßOOex, ay^o7^.lw

A Suggestion.
Messrs. Editors: —Allowme to luggositogou the cstablfchment throughoutthe loyaltates of a rt Flvo Cent Fund” for the sup.port of the -wives and children of deceasedand wounded soldiers. A largo fundforeachState maybe collectcdina simple hut veryeffective way for that good purpose, namely

to/ ft “Kve Cents subscription,” in whlchTtu stipulated that eachportion isnot toexceed“T? leavingto the option of eachsubscriberto. take one or more portions orchances, the subscriptions to be collectedweekly, on a certain dayby trustworthy citi-
zens,'voluntary,and having a small district.,
and paid to thecashiers. Thiswouldgive ttll
a Chancetosubscribefora noble purpose, and
the voluntary taxation would scarcelybe felt

paid bypoorandrich, servantsand
Ihave seen in my native, country the ad-

mirable workings of this plan, and children
and servants would be eagerand longingtopay every week to the collector theirlittle
contribution out of their savings, earnings
and pocket money.

If the plan finds your approbation, I hope
yonwill cause at once through your valuablepaper the necessary steps to be taken, and 1youmay beassured of its successful working.

M.R.
Recruits forPlainfieldLight Artillery.-L McAllister,of Plainfield, Will county, willenroll twentygoodmen to serve In Plainfield

LightArtillery Companyduring thewar. None
but goodmenneed apply. TheCompanyis to
be immediatelyput upon a war footing. Bo-
;emits will bepassed to Cairoas soon as theycan bo gotready to move.

' • E. McAllister, Capt.
CampMeATlisUr, Cairo. June 10,180 L
jcisat

miliary Notice.
Membersof Company A, Chicago Light Guard,

are hereby notified that there will be anelection
for Captain onFriday evening, June21st, at their
Armory.

PhilipWAnswonTir, |
Geo. W. Colburn, }•Committee.
A. J. Howe. J

Anderson’s Blfles, Attention.
There willbe a special meeting on this Thurs-

dayevening at West Market Hall, at 7>tf P. M., to
take measures to complete the permanent organi-zation of the above Company. All who havesigned the masterroll for Company B, 60th Regi-ment; are requested to be present. All persona
who desire to become members of the aboveCompany, are specially invited to be present.

By order. J. Malcon, Sec1j.
Home Guard—FirstWard.

Attention every member, this Thursday even-
ing. Business of importance is to be transacted.
rEcll call at 8 o'clock. 8. B. Williams, 0.8.

Attention, Fremont Fenelbleii
-.Every member is requested to appear at head-

quarters at 7if o’clock on Thursday evening, the
13th inst., for cosiness and drIIL

A. T. Mebbzxan, See’y.

|yFare Soda-Water with fruit and cream
syrnp ■from Sargent’s improved fountains, corner
of State and Randolph streets^

Gax Fixrunzi.— Asplendid stock justreceived
at WihnArth’s newstore, 183Lske street.

Win Mats.—Beautiful bird’s-eye view of the
Seat of War, $1.35; small do.? 50 cents. Military
map of the United Stales, 75 cents. Appleton’s
map of the Seat of War, 35 cents. Appleton’s
Railroad map, SS cents. Lloyd’s map, 25 cents.
Maps of Washington,Fort Monroe, Fort Pickens,
and Pensacola, 16cents each. Ellsworth’s Zouave
Brill and theToung Recruit, one dollareach, all
freeby mail Also,' every military book or map
published, at lowest prices.

P. T. Sherlock, 113 Dearbornstreet.
Wab Books—WarMips.—Everything in mili-

tary literature at lowest prices, fromF. T. Sher-
lock's Military Bookstore, 112 Dearborn street,
Chicago. Catalogues free by mail.

Sargent’s Soda Water, from theImproved
Fountain, is always cold and drawn with pure
Fruit and Cream Syrups, Comer State and Ran-
dolph streets.

The first Exhibition and Concert of Ottlg-
non’a Metropolitan Gymnasium, Nos. 111,US, 115
and 117 Randolph street, (Kingsbury block) Ran-
dolph street, will take place on Thursday evening
June 18.at 8 o’clock p. m.

Music by the Great Western Band.
Tickets35 cents, to be had A. J.Higgins,’ Clark

street, at the Gymnasium, and at the door on the
evening of the exhibition.

Front seats reserved forLadles.
JellSt H. Q. OTTIGNON, Prop’r.

If you wish for bushy whUkerz or a fasci-
nating mustache, sendfor a box of Bellingham’s
Stimulating Ongnent. It is warranted to bring
them out in from three to six weeks. Sent on re-
ceipt of price and postage, SLIB, to any address,
by J.H. Johnson, 79 State s<reet, Chicago,HI.

' mh2S,3m
lay Cook &McLain, 93 Dearborn street, have

made their price for cleaning and dyeing Gent’s
garmentslees than any otherhouse in the city.

PaperBasothos.—IThe best stock at the lowest
prices, at Faxon’s, No. 70 Lakestreet, apSOtf

should not. fall to read the advertise-
ment ofProf. Wood in to-day’s paper.

’"

mh-ly.

JR LA K K BOOKS
qv Qf onj. own Manufacture.

STATIO N E R T
. !• In all Varieties. •!

„

GOLD PJE2STS
> From the best Makers. -

tip WEST PRICES
That can be afforded.

PEiiisTTiisra
Neatly Executed.

INSURANCE AGENTS
■ „

Should try ns.

BANKERS
Furnishedwith Fine Work.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Should look at oar Prices.

EVERYBODY
Who seU orconsume Roods in this Una oftrads will

find It to their Interest to call at
■tatloner.’ Ball,

140 LAKE STREET.
IF. MUNSON.

Practical Blank BookManufacturer, and dealer la all
kinds of Blank Books, Stationery, Printing and

BOOS BXNTDXNG.
tapSOeOMm]

ffiffilanteU.
WANTED —An experienced

Gardner, thoroughly acquainted with thehost*
ness Id all Ita hrasehea.would like tobars a situation.
Addrtsa C. H,HOFgMASy, at this office. Jellxtt
WfANTED—A young gentlemanYT can procurea homela a smaummlly where
there will be hot two other boarder*. Address Box
74. or call at the premises, '192 Edina Plate. Also,
agoodProtestant or Germaa OtxL wanted to do gese-rai housework at the same place. JeUxSt

P> ABTN E R WANTED—A
young man witha eaptal of $503 Is desirous of

meeting witha respectable party possessedof astral,
larsum.wlowould engage la tfoClgar or Uqior
Biulnesr. One who understands the business pre-
ferred. Addresa **A.B. C„” Tribune Office. Je‘lx3t

WANTED—Dry Goo7s, Gro-
eerier. Boots and Shoes. Clothing. Ac, suits,

ble for stocldiig a Country Store, In exchange for
Chicago, St.Louis and 'Wisconsin BB*L ESTATE,
and seme money. Address P.0.80x


